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Staff Report 

Origin 

The City successfully achieved its goal to divert 70% of waste in 2013, two years ahead of the 
regional goal identified in the Integrated Solid Waste and Resource Management Plan 
(ISWRMP). The City is now working toward the next ISWRMP target to reach 80% waste 
diversion by 2020. As well, the City's vision for sustainability includes a key goal to be a 
Recycling Smart City. 

To achieve its goals, the City continuously strives for ways to improve and expand its waste 
reduction and recycling programs, and works with residents and community partners. These 
programs and services are further supported by a range of communication and outreach programs 
to ensure residents are aware of the services available and understand how to access and use 
these services effectively. "Report 2015: Recycling and Solid Waste Management- Applying 
Best Practices to Achieve Goals" (the Report) presents the City's annual progress update 
(Attachment 1). The Report summarizes Richmond's comprehensive programs, highlights results 
achieved in 2015, provides insights into upcoming initiatives, and includes tips and resources to 
support recycling and sustainable waste management. 

This report supports Council's Term Goal #8 Sustainability: 

8.1: Continued implementation and significant progress towards achieving the City's 
Sustainability Framework, and associated targets. A key component of the sustainability 
framework is the Solid Waste Strategic Program within the goal area of Sustainable 
Resource Use, and 

8. 3. Communicate to the public the City's Sustainability goals with details on how the 
City is meeting (or exceeding) these goals and how they support Provincial goals. 

Analysis 

The Report highlights Richmond's focus on continuous improvement through expanded 
programs, service enhancements and a commitment to outreach and customer service excellence. 
Key accomplishments in 2015 include: 

• Achieved 74% waste diversion from single-family homes. 
• Expanded the Green Cart program to include approximately 27,000 residents in multi

family complexes. In just nine months residents recycled more than 1,360 tonnes of food 
scraps. 

• Received the Gold Quill Award of Excellence from the International Association of 
Business Communicators for the City's Green Cart communication campaign. 

• Approved and initiated the biweekly Garbage Cart program for single-family homes and 
townhomes to increase recycling and waste diversion. 

• Completed a pilot program and consultation with the building industry to develop a 
proposed bylaw approach to increase recycling of demolition materials. 
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• Organized DreamRider theatrical shows, including Zero Heroes and Clean Up Your Act 
at 24 elementary schools. 

• Hosted recycling stations at events and achieved more than 80% waste diversion at Ships 
to Shore, Salmon Fest, World Fest and Maritime Festival. Approximately 150 Green 
Ambassadors contributed over 3,650 hours at events to help promote recycling. 

• Expanded the City's internal recycling program to include food scraps collection and a 
wider range of plastic packaging materials at City facilities along with a staff education 
campaign to support increased recycling. 

• Enhanced signage and made site improvements at the Recycling Depot to improve 
awareness of how and where to recycle drop-off materials, and introduced traffic 
counters to measure public use. 

• Made garbage and recycling collection programs available for commercial businesses on 
a trial basis. 

• Assisted with more than 14,000 customer service inquiries from residents concerning 
garbage and recycling collection services. 

• Made centralized garbage service available to multi-family residents on an application 
basis. 

• Serviced approximately 70,000 visits to the Works Yard Recycling Depot from July, 
2015 to December, 2015. 

Report 2015 Overview 

The 2015 Report contains four chapters. The first three chapters summarize outcomes and 
accomplishments in the past year, provide data to report on progress related to current waste 
management and recycling services, and highlight the variety of public education/community 
outreach programs delivered across the city. The final chapter in the Report is a comprehensive 
tips and resources section. The Report content features information to raise awareness about how 
recycled materials are used as a new resource, and tips for residents to help them connect with 
City and product stewardship programs for disposing of a variety of items. 

A summary overview of each chapter follows. 

Chapter I: Annual Outlook- Applying Best Practices to Achieve Goals highlights the City's 
focus on continuous improvement and the application of best practices to expand and enhance 
services in 2015. The Annual Outlook features the achievements from the past year, including 
the expansion of the Green Cart program to include all Richmond residents based on the award
winning Green Cart program for curbside collection, which was honoured with an international 
Gold Quill Award of Excellence in 2015. The City also approved the framework for a new, 
biweekly Garbage Cart program (to be introduced in 2016), and progressed towards expanded 
recycling for demolition materials and launched an enhanced staff recycling program at City 
facilities. This section also provides a brief summary of the new initiatives and service targets for 
the upcoming year. 

Chapter 2: Programs and Services - Expanding Services to Make Recycling Easy and 
Convenient describes the City's comprehensive recycling and waste reduction initiatives and 
highlights how each program contributes to overall diversion targets and sustainability goals. 
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Details on the quantities collected through programs such as Blue Box, Blue Cart, the Recycling 
Depot, Yard Trimmings Drop Off, Green Cart, the expanded Multi-family Green Cart service 
and litter collection services are provided. This section also includes details on the City's Large 
Item Pick Up Program, and the major categories of items collected through this program. The 
City's Large Item Pick Up program continued to grow with 13,699 items collected in 2015-
compared to 11,679 in 2014, an increase of more than 2,000 items. In addition, this section 
outlines the measures the City takes to promote recycling space in commercial and multi-family 
buildings. 

Chapter 3: Outreach and Customer Service- Supporting Awareness and Education presents the 
City's commitment to support waste reduction and reuse by providing residents information and 
education through workshops and displays, and through programs to support event recycling. 
Our extensive public education and community outreach initiatives aim to raise awareness and 
foster sustainable behaviours where recycling and waste reduction practices become a way of 
life. Free workshops on composting, waste reduction, eco-cleaning, reuse and more are offered 
throughout the year, as are outreach displays at various events and in local shopping centres. City 
staff partnered with the Richmond School District to engage approximately 4,440 elementary 
school students to promote sustainable stewardship behaviours. They learn about how to recycle 
and reduce litter, and then they practice those skills through school contests. City staff members 
also mentored approximately 150 high school Green Ambassadors by hosting information
sharing meetings and coordinating these volunteers as they assist with public spaces recycling 
centres at community events. 

Chapter 4: Tips and Resources - Easy Steps to Increase Recycling and Reduce Waste provides a 
comprehensive guide to recycling. It includes specific information on how and what to recycle in 
the City's Blue Box, Blue Cart, Large Item Pick Up and Green Cart programs. There is 
information on how to compost at home, the items accepted for recycling at Richmond's 
Recycling Depot, and what do to with many household items ranging from medication to 
recyclable mattresses. In 2015, over 3,600 tonnes of recyclable materials were collected at the 
Recycling Depot. In addition, traffic counters were installed as of July, 2015. The total traffic 
count from that time through December, 2015 was 68,474 visits. On average, there are over 500 
visits per day made to the Recycling Depot. This is an area of continuous growth based on 
increasing population, which is leading to the need to review resource funding levels at the 
Recycling Depot to ensure existing service levels can be maintained. 

The resources section also includes information on what to do with special waste items and 
banned materials, including recycling and disposal options through take-back programs. There is 
also contact information and locations for Richmond services and community partners involved 
in stewardship programs. 

Moving Forward 
As the City continues to grow and expand our services to further advance toward 80% waste 
diversion for all residents, key focus areas in 2016 will include: 

1. Implement a biweekly garbage cart collection program for single-family and townhomes 
to encourage greater waste diversion. 
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2. Develop a donation bin location and placement bylaw for City property. 

3. Introduce a bylaw to require 70% waste diversion from single-family home demolitions. 

4. Expand range of materials for recycling in public spaces to align with residential Blue 
Box and Blue Cart programs, as well as enhance the container replacement and 
maintenance program, including updated signage. 

5. Increase awareness of the expanded range of materials accepted in the Blue Box and Blue 
Cart recycling programs, including correct recycling practices under the MMBC 
partnership, to surpass the existing 74% waste diversion rate. 

6. Continue public engagement through workshops, delivering 20 theatrical shows at 
schools, and supporting the 5th annual REaDY Summit. 

7. Introduce a free, Richmond Collection Schedule app available for download at the iPhone 
and Android app stores, along with a Recycling Wizard widget, which will be available 
with the app and online at www.richmond.ca/recycle, to help find recycling locations. 

Proposed Communication 

Subject to Council's approval, the annual "Report 2015: Applying Best Practices to Achieve 
Goals" will be posted on the City's website and made available through various communication 
tools including social media channels and as part of community outreach initiatives. 

Financial Impact 

None. Programs related to solid waste that impact service levels are brought to Council for 
review and consideration throughout the year. 

Conclusion 

Through the annual "Report 2015: Recycling and Solid Waste Management- Applying Best 
Practices to Achieve Goals", the City is providing its residents with a progress report on the 
many recycling and waste management programs and activities delivered in the community. The 
Report also serves as a comprehensive resource and guide that supports recycling, reuse and 
reduction activities throughout the year. By tracking progress towards its goals for waste 
diversion and reporting this to the community, the City is demonstrating Richmond's 
commitment to responsive services, responsible government and accessible information and · 
communication. 

It is through residents' participation and commitment to recycling that those living in single
family homes have achieved 74% waste diversion in 2015. Future years will see continued 
efforts to increase recycling by residents in multi-family homes, and to assist residents in 
recycling in the correct bins to reduce contamination as part of helping all residents work toward 
achieving the 80% waste diversion target by 2020. 
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Att. 1 City of Richmond Report 2015: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Applying Best 
Practices to Achieve Goals 
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Attachment 1 

APPLYING BEST PRACTICES TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

Let's trim our waste! ~mond 
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20 15 REPORT • APPLYING BEST PRACT ICES TO ACHIEVE GOALS 
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2015 REPORT • APPLYING BEST PRACTICES TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

ANNUAL OUTLOOK 
APPLYtNG BEST PRACTICES TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

Witt-. the goal to reduce garbage by 70% by 2015 already surpassed, the City of Richmond is now 
focused on the next target to divert 80% of waste from the landfilf by2020. Achieving this next 
\0% wilf be extremely challenging, and in response, the City has alread)' initiated program change:s 
and service expansions to help increase recycling and reduce waste. The City is basing several of its 
new initiatives on best practices and proven successes in other programs . 

One of the primary new initiatives in 201 S involved the expansion of the Gty's Green Cart program to 
indud2 apartments and multi-famUy complexes with a>Jltral collection areas. The Crty's goal was to ensure 
its residents had access to food scraps recyding b2fore the new regional ban on food scrap5 in fue garbage 
was enforced. With the expanded Green Cart program in place, all Richmond residents. now have access to 
this convenient organics recycling program. As part of providing Green Cart service for centralized collection, 
the City hosted 400 information sessions at multi-family housing sites to provide residents vvith instruction 
on how to us<.! th<.! Green Cart and other recycling programs, and to emphasize the importance of keeping 
recydab!es out of the garbage. With this new program, 27,000 homes in multi-family housing sites now have 
conveflient access to recycling for organics and food scraps. The communication and outreach program also 
included information kits and signage to help promote food scraps recycling. 

The communication materials used to support the roll out of this expanded Green Cart program were based 
on the award-winning Green Cart communication campaign, which was recognized with a Gold QuiU 
Award of Excellence from the International Association of Business Communicators (IAll.C}. The international 
Gold QuiD Award is IABCs premier program recognizing and fostering excellence in the fiekl of business 
communication -the only awards program that honors the dedication, innovation and passion of 
communicators on a global scale. The City w ill continue to apply these best practices in communication 
and service deliver)' to promote recycling and responsible waste management 

As part of continuous improvement fuat focuses on encouraging recycling while maintaining a high level of 
service·, Riohmond initiat8d a Bi>'leekl)• Garbage Cart Pilot Program and used the results of the program to 
assess options for fue City's curbside garbage collection service. A new, biweekly Garbage Cart program was 
proposed for Coundl's consideration bas.ed on input from residents in the· pilot program, such as preferred 
cart sizes and expe~ iences \'lith weekly and biweekly coHection, as well as data related to the amount of 
garb3ge and recycling under •Neeklyversus biweekly collection .. The m05t notable improvement in recycling 
and reduction of garbage was in the biweekly collection group. Hi'l'leekly garbage collection had also been 
implemented with success in othe~ communities in the region. Based on the imprO\<ed recyd ing perlormance 
and reduced amount of garbage stemming from the pilot program and reports from ofuer communities, 
City Colllldl approved the new Garbage Cart program to support the City, and the Metro Vancouver regional 
goals 1o reduce garbage by 80% l:rt 202.0. The new program was announced in June. and residents had the 
opportunity to reduoe their curbside garbage collection fees by selecting their preferred cart size. as part ot 
the launch of fue new program. The program is being rolled out in early 20t6. 

With the. Garbage Cart program approved and underway, and the expansion of !he Green Cart prO<;;~ram 
to centralized collection complexes complete, the City looked to other service improvement opportunities. 
The Green Cart. expansion highlighted opportunities to provide multi-family complexes vvith City Garbage 
Cart service as •Nell as cardboard recycling service, and these two· programs were de-1reloped and are now 
offered to multi-family complexes on an application basis. The City also updated its signa.ge at the Richmond 
Recydiflg Depot to provide clear, consistent signage to assist residents. 

Th.e City also identified an opportuflity to significantly reduce waste going to the landfill as part of demolition 
projects by requiring recycling at demolition sites. Oemolitipn, land-dearing and construction (DU::) waste 
a·ccounts for 30% of total waste disposed in the region, and about 70,000 tonnes of that waste originates in 
Richmond. A5 well, it was noted that while. larger projects have demolition recyding practices in place, this is 
not being donf! for single-family home demolition. 

0 ANNUAL OUTLOOK 3 .......... . 
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CITY OF RICHMOND 

Demonstrating leadership through expanded staff recycling program. 

Recycling of demolit ion materials is an action item in the Integrated Solid Waste and Resource 
Management Plan (ISWRMP}, which !s endorsed by the City of Richmond. and Metro Vancouver developed 
a model for a suggested bylaw approach to help regulate this recyding to support achieving its goal for 
80% waste d ive~sion by 2020. Star ting in 2014. Richmond used this model bylaw to consult with the 
Richmond's Small Builders Group, anrl initiated a pilot project to compare current practices against 
a varying range of options for increased demolition recycl ing. 

After considering the results of the pilot program a.nd receiving input from the Small Builders Group, 
Richmood developed its own bylaw as a recommendation for Coundl. Richmond's approach involves 
establishing a stretch targf?t of 70% waste diversion, which would be increased to 80% over time as 
industry practices mature. Builders would pay an upiront, non-refundable fee (to cover additional 
administration costs) as part of their demolition permit for single-family/duplex: home demolitions, plus 
a fee which is 100% refundable if the 70% waste diversion furget is achieved. Council is reviewing this 
proposed approach in 201 6. 

From an internal perspective, the City built on its leadership in recycling and sustainable waste 
management by creating and implementing an expanded staff recycling program. The program provides 
for food scraps req•cling In all City buildings. To support the new program, the City wor'J(ed w ith recycling 
champions in the various departments to create a program that addressed challenges with recycling in the 
workpla;:e, ami invol11ed a communication package to help all staff urrderstand how a·nd where to recycle. 

Looking ahead to 2016, the City will be monitoring the. succ:e.:ss of its new and ex:panded programs to 
explore opportunities to continue to improve its programs and services. The goal is to ensure programs 
remain convenient, while making it easy for resident s to recycle and reduce. their waste. 

THREE EASY STEPS 

Richmond can a(hieve its targets 
with the help of community 
commitment to these three easy 
step~ to reduce waste: 

RAMP UP RECYCLtriG- EXPAflD 
YOUR RECYCliNG ID INCLUDE 
FOOD 5CRI\PS AND OTHER 
MAT£li1Al5 ACIDTED THROUGH 
CITY COLLIGiotl SERVICES. 
THE RI:CVCUNG DEPOT AND 
TAKE BACK PROGRAMS. 

8£ OIOOSY WilEN 'IOU 5801'
SEI.Kt I'RCDI.ICI5 WIJH Mlti!MAL 
OR NO PAO:.AGlrtG. liiCE USING 
A MUG INSTEAD Of A f'i<PEII! Cl.l'-

~ . ' - . 
• >' J •, o ' • •);' ',:-, '" \ I r ' ~ I ........ +. 4 z""'- .. , . • . • 1 ·~ 

' ' '~ ' ~ ~ '"""~ ',_ ' • I ' • ~ 
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2015 REPORT • A PPLYING BEST PRACTICES TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

OUR TOP ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN 2015 
The following are some of the key accomplishments in 2015: 

4966642 

Expand~d the Green Cart program io include 
approximawly 27,000 units in multi-!amilycompl~es. In 
just nine months, residents recyded O'<i!! 1,600 tmmes of 
food S<raps, helping these rMidents comply with r~g ional 
disposal bans. 

Received the Gold Quill Award of Exc;.lleru:e from 
the lntfirnational Association of Business Communicators 
for the City's Green Cart communication campa~n. 

Cornp'leted a pilot program and consultation with the building 
industry to develop a proposed bylaw approodl to inG~aS1l 
recyding of demotltion and construction was.tQ. 

Organized DreamRidfir theatrkalshow·s, 
ioc ludi~~g Zero Hfiroes and Cleal) Up Yoor Act 
at 24 elf!lll entary schools. 

Made centralized garbage and cardboard recycling wrvl:e 
avai!abl!! to muhi-family residents on an applicatioo basi~ 

Hosted recycling stations at events ill!d achi~'i'Ed 
more ihan 80% waste diversion at Ships to 
Shore, Salmon FMt, World Fest <.'1d Maritime 
Festival. Awroximately 150 Green Ambassadms 
contributed over 3,650 hours at events to help 
promow recycling. 

Expanded the City's internal recycling program to indooe 
food scraps collection at City facilities along with a staff 
education campaign to support increas11d rec)'Ciing. 

E:nhanc!!d signage and mad;:> site imp!"O\'I!Illl!nl"S at m~ 
Richmond Rec)'Ciing Depot to iocrease ;m•areoe!& oi lrow 
and whfire to rec~tl~ drop-off matemls. and illtrodu{ed 
traffic counters to, measure public use. 

Made garbage and recycl ing collection pwgrams a>tail:ib~ 
fur commercial ixlsinesses on a !rial basis_ 

Assisted with more than 14,000 rustomerS!!M::e inqmries 
!rom r"sidoots cooceming garbage and recydillg co!leclioo 
sef!Jil:es. 

.!, ' ' ' • ' • 

. G ANNUAL OU~LOOK 5 • , , • , • • , • 
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CITY OF RICHMOND 

OUR GOALS 
Richmond has set its long-term goal to be a Recycling Sma rt City ar1d has estab~shed 
annual goals to help achieve this target. Each goal is designed to pr011ide easy and 
convenient services for residents, along with creating opportunities for innovation, 
partnership and continuous improvement. 

1 

3 

5 

7 

Biweekly Garbage Cart program 
Implement a biweekly garbage cart rollection 
program for single-family homes and townhomes 

to encourage greater wast{ divefsion, 

Demolition waste diversion 
Introduce a bylaw to requin~ 
70% waste diversion from 

single-family home demolitions. 

' 

4 

Increase awarenes·s. of 1-ecydable materials 
' 

2 
Donation bin placement 
Develop a donati011 bin. location and 
placement bylaw for Oty pmperty io reduce 

illegal dumping and unsightliness while 
enwuraging reuse and recyding. 

Expansion of public spaces rec;yt;ling options 

Expand range of materials fDr recycltnll in public spaces 
to align with residential Blue Ba~t am! Blue Cart programs, <I!> 

wal as enh.;nce the container replaa!illent and maintenance 

program, induding updated signage. 

Increase awareness of the ~xpanded range of materials accep.red: 
Continue public engagement 
Continue public ffi!)agement through 
workmops, dflillfring 20 theatrical 

show; at sehonls, and supporting 
the Sth Annual REaDY Summil 

in the Blue Box and Blue Cart recycling programs, including 

proper recyclrng pra.ctices undl!f the MMBC partnership, to 
reduce contamination arnd increase recycling levels. 

Effitiency and process Improvements 
Review communication, cu'stomer service 

! 

levels and internal processj'S. assBS litter 

mutes and track illegal dumping , 
! 

8 
Smart. phone and website app 

Introduce a free, Richmond Collection Schedule app al'ailable 
for doW!iload at the iPitone and ·AndrDid app stares, along 
with a ReC)·ding lfflzarcl widget, vAlid! w111 be available with 

the app and online at Mvw. nchmomLcalrecycle, to help 

find recycling lcications. · 

I.~ I ~ < I ~· I ~ ~ ' I' ' > '~ ' --. ,' " ' > I • ~ I ~~ ~:-!ii ~ ' < ' ' I ' ' > > 

••••••••• 6 • \ I I I 

, : j," \ " 
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THANK YOU TO RICHMOND RESIDENTS 
In 2015, Richmond residents continued to reduce their waste, recyde consistently and 
provide the City with important information to help ensure steady progress towards its 
goals to be a Recycling Smart Cit)'. In multi-family complexes with centralized colloction. 
residents partidpated in information sessions, shared their priorities and concerns about 
how to recyde effectively and took the initiative to begin using the new Green Cart 
service pro\li.ded by the City. Based on input from a group of residents in the Garbage 
Cart Pilot Program, t he City developed a. new biweekly Garbage Cart program,. which 
was approved by Council in the spring. In the fall, residents participated in the cart size 
selection process to help ensure the cart for t heir home is the right size. for their needs, 
while also benefiting from the opportunity to· reduce their curbside garbage collection 
fees by selecting a smaller cart size. 

As well, residents continue to recycle regularly with their Bi llE~ lklx!Biue Cart program, 
Green Cart. the City's Large Item Pid: Up program ilnd the free drop off services 
ilvailable atthe Richmond Recycling Depot 

Many thanks go to all Richmond residents for their efforts to reduce their waste, 
increase their recycling and levemge th11 many programs and services available 
to th!!m in the community. Working together with residents, Richmond Y\lill 
continue to progress towards its new target to reduce garbage by 80% by 2020. 

' .,_ . ' '• . ~ 
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2015 REPORT • APPLYING BEST PRACTICES TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 
EXPANDING SERVICES TO MAKE RECYCLI NG EASY AND CONVENIENT 

Richmond residents in single-farnily homes are now diverting 
74% of their waste, and recycling is increasins;;J in townhomes 
and other multi-family complexes. To support residents and 
H1eir commitrnent to recycling, Richrnond continues to expand 
opportunit ies for- r-esidents to recycle b)/ creating new and 
enhanced programs such as Green Cart and Blue Box/Blue Cart 
for recycling at t1ome; and Richmond's Go! Recycle bins vvhen on 
the go in the commun ity. Residents can also drop off a growing 
Jist of recyclable items at the City's Recycling Depot and other 
drop-off facilities. 

Richrnond wm-ks w ith residents, industry partners, product 
stewardship groups and businesses to achieve its goal to be 
a Recycling Smart City and implement sustainable waste 
management Through partnerships and corn.munity engagement, 
Richmond's commit rnent to continuous irnprovement results in 
enhanced services to benefit res idents. 

··~···········~··~·······························~···········~··~································ 

Residents in sinjjle-iamily homes are 
now di\-erting 7 4% of their waste. 

0 PROGRA:~15 AND SERVICES 9 ...... ~· •• 
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CITY OF RICHMOND 

RICHMOND RECYCLING AND WASTE MANAGEMENT 
Richmond delivers a wide range of recycling and waste management services for residents 
to ensure that all waste is managed effectively and efficiently, and adheres to sustainability 
princip les. The following are the key recycling and waste management services offered 
through the City of Richmond. 

BlUE BOX 
Weekly curbside collection for recycling paper and newsprint, glass, plastic containers, empty aerosol 
cans,. milk cartons, plastidpaper drink cups, spiral wound containl?rs, and tin and aluminium containers. 
This program is provided to mom than 40,300 residl?rrtial units in singll?-family homi?S and tawnhami?S. 
Far dl?tails, see page 32. 

BlUE CART 
W!?l'?l:ly r~?cyd ing calll?ction for paper and newsprint, glass, plastic containers, amasa! cans, milk 
cartons, pla5lic/paper drink cups, spiral wound containers and tin and aluminium containl?rs. 
This program is provided to mom than 31,900 multi-family units. For dl?tails, sel? page 34. 

GREEN CART 
Collec1ion for recycling foods scraps and yard trimmings. This program is providl?d to msidl?nts 
in singl~?-fami ly homes and townhomi?S as well as mu lti-family complexi?S. For details, soo page 36. 

RECYCliNG DEPOT 
Drop-Dff S~?rvice for products ranging from yard trimmings and housl?hold items, to hazardous materials 
and take-back program products. This service is availabll? to all rl?sidents and in limited quantities fo r 
comml?fdal opl?rators. The Depot also S!?lls cdmpost bins, rain barrels, Garbage Tags a11d Garbage 
Disposal Vouchers for use at the Vancouver Landfill. For details, see page 40. 
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SINGLE-FAMILY RECYCLING 

74.4%WASTE 
DIVERSION! 

• FOOO SCRAPS I YARD 
TR!MMINuS (17,128.31 TONNES) 

• Bl.UE BOX {5,99<1. 16 TONNES} 

• RKYCUNG DEPOT (3.624.18 TONNES) 

• HOME COMPOSTING & 
YARD fRIMMINGS DROP Off 
(1.866.0!! TOt.'NES) 

• GARBAGE(II.834.17 IO NNES) 

• WASTE OM:IlSION (3.013.75 TONNES)' 

• WASTE REDUCTION (1,719.1610Nf>IES}' 

GO! RECYClE PUBLIC SPACES AND EVENT RECYCLING 

Residents in single-family homes recycled 
or reduced 34,359.84 tonnes in 2015-
74.4% of total estimated waste generated 
-through a number of recycling and waste 
reduction opportunities, including curbside 
and Recycling Depot collection, as well as 
composting progrt~~m . 

.. Estimated 

Recycling billS in the community make it easy to recycle an the go, such as in parks, at community 
centres, in the Steveston busiooss d'JStrict and at the Canada line statiollS and Richmofld central 
bus stops. Richmond supports community events by loaning gaJbage and recycling bins 
frn local events at no charge. 

COMPOSTING AT HOME 
Support for residential composting includes the sale of compmt bins, a composting demons!Jatian 
garden and related wrnkshops. These services are available to all residents. For details, soo page 37. 

CURBSIDE GARBAGE COLLECTION 
Curbside collection of garbage, not induding banned items such as hazardous mste ond moterials 
that can be r'!!cyded, is available to residents in single-fomily homes and some tov.rnhomes. 
for details. see page 38. 

EXTRA GARBA,GE DISPOSAL 
Garbage disposal tags and vouchers frn the Vancouver l andfiU provide options for residents when they 
need to dispose of additional garbage or large items. For details. set'! page 38. 

LARGE ITEM PICK-UP PROGRAM 
Residents in single-family homf!s, some townhomes and same multi-family complexes can arrange 
for collection of fou r large household items per year. For details, see page 39. 

COMMUNITY AND SCHOOL ENGAGEMENT 
Through partnerships with students, teachers and the School District, Richmond sponsors educational 
shows, awareness progrilms and volunteer opportunities to increase undersl<lnding of recycling and 
1h!! benefits of reducing waste. For details see the Outreach and Customer Service section on page 25. 
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RESIDENTIAL RECYCLING PROGRAMS 
Wit~ 'Neekly collection services, drop-off programs, publ ic sp<n·s 
recyding and community take back programs, it's easy and convenient 
to recycle in Richmond. Richmond offers residents a range or service> 
to support req•ding at home and on the go. 

BlUE BOX RECYCliNG PROGRAM 
The Blue Box Recyding pmgram provides convenient collection services in the 
community. Residents in single-family homes ~nd some townhome complexes 
use the City's Blue Box program to reqrcle newspaper, paper products and 
cardboard along w ith t in, aluminium, glass bottles and jars, and pla:st ic 
containers. More than 40.300 residential units are serviced with weeldy 
collection under this program_ 

In 201 5, more than 6,727 tonnes of materials were recycled in the Blue llox 
program. Of this, 75.2% was mixed paper, 7.6% was glass jars and bottles 
and 17.2% was co-mingled containers. 

ltl!ms that can be recycled through this pi'Ogra.m are listed in the 
Tips and Resources section of ihis publkation and at www.richmond.ca/recycle. 

20lS BLUE BOX RECYCLING MIX 

• MOCED PAPER (5,C67 TONilES) 
• GlASS {S19TOON5) 

• COrtTMIERSU.160 JON ES) 
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BlUE CART RECYCliNG PROGRAM 
People who live in multi-family complexes can recycle the 
same products as residents who use the Blue Box program 
through the City's Blue Cart recycling program. The City 
provides recycling carts for a mini-recycling depot at each 
complex, which is generally located in the recycling enclosure 
or other convenient location. This service is currently available 
to over 31,900 multi-family units, and the City has information 
tools such as Blue Cart decals, posters and brochures that 
are offered to stratas and property managers to help raise 
awareness and increase participation. 

'In 2015. more than 2,034 tonnes of materials were recycled 
through the Blue Cart recycling program. 

4966642 

It is important to recycle using the correct carts. For a detailed 
list of items that can be recycled through the Blue Cart recycling 
program, see the Tips and Resources section or visit 
www.lichmond.ca/recyde. 

+ 

2,034.81 TONNES 6,727.11 TONNES 

ResidEnts in single-family homes and some town homes 
can pick up complimentary Blue Box supplies at the 
Richmood Recycling Depot and Ctty HaN. 

Residents in multi-family complexes with 81~ Cart 
service can picl:. up an indoor colkKtion bag at 
Richmond Recycling Depot or phone the Environmental 
Programs Information Une at 604-276-4010. 

: 8,761.92 TONNES 
RECYCLED IN 2014 
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RECYCLING DEPOT PROGRAM 
The Richmond Recycling Depot is located at 5555 Lynas Lane and is open from 
9:00a.m. - 6:15 p.m., Wednesday to Sunday for drop off of a broad range of materials. 
The Depot also se lls compost bins, rain barrels, Garbage Tags and Garbage Disposal Vouchers. 
The Richmond Recyding Depot is a product stev.•ardship (take back) mllectiorJ site for small 
appliances, paints, solvents, flammable liquids, pesticides, lights and lighting fixtures. 

RECYCLING DEPOT SERVICES 
Tl-.is. fad lity accepts a wide range of materials including cardboard, yard and garden trimmings, mixed 
paper and newspapers, and now also a.ccepts Styrofoam. used books. cell phones, household batteries 
and plastic bags. The facility also accepts large appliances {e.g. fi idges, stoves, washing machines), metal 
items (e.g. bike. frames, barbecues, lawn mowers), glass bottles, jars, tin and aluminium cans, paints, 
pestidoos and solvents. For a detailed list of items see page 41. The Recyding Depot is owned and 
operated by the City of Richmond. with two full-time staff and additional staff support in tt-.e summer 
months to manage increased recycling volumes. Staff on site are available to anSlover questions 
and provide as:sistance with unloading awkward or heavy items. 

DEPOT RECYCLING: BREAKDOWN OF MATERIALS COLLECTED IN 2015 

• fA~[} TRIA1MINGS (B&H TCt'JNZ:S) 

• SCR.~P MITAL !glS..51TONNES) 
• MIXED PM'ER (>27 .71 HJNNES) 

• C/i.3DOOAA[} (1!1:1.9/TotlNES} 

e llASTIC COIHAih'I:R5 (101.9-) TOh'NES) 
• i'aODUCT STEV/AiiDSHIPl728.11 TONtlES)• 
• t~RGE I!Thl P I~Kl! P (27U8Totmbl 
• GlflSS{lU9TOIIN"ES) 

• PUISTIC E!I..GS i13.1l2 TOtlrfES} 

• mROF<l>\M (14.47TGINNES) 

TOTAL TONNAGE = 3,624.28 

In 2015, 3,624.18 ton11es of 
recyclable material!; were coll·ected 
at the Recyding Depot. This 
includes yard trimmings, scrap 
metal, mixed paper products and 
rigid plastic containers. For more 
information on drop-off programs 
for yard trimmings, see page 17. 

• Estimated 
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DEPOT R.ECYCLING: MATERIALS AND AMOUNTS COLL.ECTED 
THROUGH TAKE BACK PROGRAMS IN 2015 

PAINT AEROSOLS 
m ,848 EQUIVAL9fl UTRES 2/)75 EQUIVALENT LI TRES 

SOLVENTS& 
PESTICIDES 
16.416 EQUIVAUNT LITRES 

'• 

SMALL 
APPLIANCES 
Sl21 tormfs 

,.,t 
.{ 

CFLS 
277 BOXE~ 

FOR SALE AT THE RECYCliNG DEPOT 

4'TUBES 
m BOXfS 

8'TUBES 
47 BOXES 

Residents can purchase the following items from the Depot: 
• Compost bins - $25 each 
• Rain barrels - $30 each 
• Extra Garbage Tags - $2 each 
• Garbag.e Disposal Vouchers - $5 each fur Richmond 

residents and it is worth $25 at the VancoLNer Landfill 

RECYClE AT THE DEPOT 
Richmond's free drop-off program indudes: 
• Styrofoam; 
• Batteries (household batteries 5 kg or under); 
• Cell phonf's; 
• Used books; 
• Plastic bags and plastic m•erwrap; 
• Large and small appliances; 
• Scrap metal; and 
• Yard and garden trimmings 

For a full list of items that can be recycled at the Recycnng Depot, 
seepage 41. 

Fats, oils and grease should ~ver be 
disposed dawn sinks, drains or garburators 
as the matezial hardens and builds up 
on the inside of sewage lines, causing 
blockages. This can lead to breaks and 
s~ge spills or overflows. Recycle food 
scraps and grease in your Green Cart, 
and take used cooking oils and liquid 
fats in a seal ad container to the Richmond 
Recyding Depot (5555 Lynas Lane, open 
Wednesday to Sunday from 9:00 a.m. 
to 6:15 p.mJ fa free disposaL 
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COMPOSTING PROGRAMS 
Com posting is a sirnple and organic process that can reduce 
household waste by up to 40%-significantly reducing the amount 
of waste that goes to the landfill. Fruit and vegetable peelings. 
along with grass, leaves ahd other yard trimmings, can be added 
to a compost bin. In addition, composted matter produces a very 
nutrient-rich soil to keep lawns and gardens healthy. 

BACKYARD COMPOST BIN DISTRIBUliON PROGRAM 
The City of Richmond supports composting by prO\Iiding free 
composting workshops from January to November, which indude 
information on backyard and worm cornposting and how to harvest 
compost. The City offers compost bins for sale at the Recycling Depot 
for $2.5 each. Backyard com pasting is the most effecti~e "'ray to 
dispose of fruit and VGgetable peelings, eggshells, coffee grounds, 
f ilters, tea bags and yard trimming materi<Jis. Since this program 
started in 1992, 10,676 compost b ins have been distributed. 

Additional tips and lnformation on composting are pro\lided 
in the Hps and Resoura!'S scoction and at www.richmond.calrec.ycle. 

COMPOST DEMONSTRATION GARDEN 
To help residents learn about backyard camposting, the City offers 
a Compost Demonstration area in the Terra Nova Rural P'ark located 
at 2631 Westminster Highway just west of No.1 Road. It is open from 
dawn to dusk year-round, and is supplemented by workshops. 
Residents are encoura.ged to ta..l:e a, self-guided tour to leam about 
different types of compost bins and the benefits of compostlng. 

The Compost Hotline at 604-736-22 50 
offers tips and advice on how to compost 
and use then utrient-rich soil produced 
for home gardens. Compost from yard 
trimmings drop-off programs and through 
the Green Cart collection programs are 
sold for use in the landscaping industry. 
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Richmond residents are generating their own compost 
to enrich their garden soil. With 10,676 bins so ld/ home 
com posting is an excellent way to help keep recyclable 
organic materials out of the garbage. 

YARD TRIMMINGS DROP- OFF PROGRAMS 
ECOWASTE INDUSTRIES 
The City offers residents the option to drop off unlimited quant ities oi yard and 
garden trimmings for f ree at Ecowaste Industries located at 1511 1 Triangle Road. 
Proof of Richmond residency is required. Commercial landscapers servidng residential 
properties are also eligible for free drop-off. They must apply for th is exemption. 

Visit ecowaste.corn Of call604-277·1410 for hours of operation and directions. 

RICHMOND RECYCLING DEPOT 
Residents may drop off limited quantities of yard and garden trimmings 
(up to 1 cubic yard) at the Richmond Recycling Depot. A fee of $20 applies 
for each additional cubic yard. Commerdal operators may also use the 
Recycling Depot to drop off yard trimmings for a fee of $20 per cubic yard. 
The Recycling Depot is.locatoo at 5555 Lynas Lane and is open from 
9:00 a.m. - 6:15 p.m., Wednesday to Sunday. 

For a detailed list of all items that can be recycled at the Depot, 
please reefer to ihe Tips and Resources section on pag<> 41. 

DROP OFF TO NNAGE IN 2015 

In 2015, mor~ than 
3,560 tonnes of yard 
trimmings were collected 
at the Recycling Depot 
and through the t<Owaste 
residential and commercial 
drop-off service. 863 ,J ( 

TONNES 
RECYCLING DEPOT 

+ 
ECO WI\STE INDUSTRIES 

--
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GREEN CART PROGRAM 
Richmond's Green Cart recycling program is available to all Richmond 
residents to ensure they have a convenient service to recycle food scraps, 
yard and garden trimmings, which are banned from the garbage. Green 
Cart recycling totalh:>d approximately 18,495 tonnes in 201 S-a 13.4% 
.increase over 2014. The majority came from single-family homes 
follovved by townhomes and apartments in multi-family housing sites. 

Food scraps and yard trimmings represent about 40% of hous~tho!d waste, and 
the increase in Green Caft recyding along with Richmond's other recycling services 
has contributed to recsidents in single-family homes reducing their garbage by 74% 
in 2015. The Green Cart program is also an important serW:e to support residents 
with an easy and coovenient recycling option to meet requirements for Metro 
Vancouver's disposal ban on food scraps. 

In 2015, Richmond was honoured with an !ABC Gold Quill AvJilrd of Excellence 
in government communication by the lntematiooal Association of Business 
Communicators (IA!lC}. The Gold Quill awards program is. the only global award for 
professional communicators. Winning a Gold Qu~l is a monumental achievement in 
communication excelleJlCe. 

RI:CYCUN.G WASTE TO REDUCE COSTS 
Tipping fees for garbage taken to landfills have increased by about 75% 
since 2008. As •veil, there are additiooal fees, called surcharges, applied to 
garbage loads that contain more than 5% banned materials sLJch as paper 
and cardboard, food scraps, conta iners made of glass., metal or banned recyclable 
plastic, beverage, containers and dean wood. These additional fees c;m add up to 
more than SO% more to the tipping too cost There are a.lso additional charges 
at the com posting facility when Green Cart recycling loads come contaminated 
with non-organic materials. The best way to keep these costs down is to recycle 
materials using the correct receptacles and to reduce waste overall. 

201S RESIDENTIAl 
GREEN CART RECYCLING 

• SltiGJI-FAMltr HOMESfl5.(m.B1TONNES) 

• IDI%'¥.0MES (1,114.49 TONNi:S) 
,. MUlTI.fAMIIJ HOUSIIIG SITES(1 ,366.4.2 l0Ur/ES) 
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GREEN CART SIZE OPTIONS A.ND BENEFITS 

EXTRA LARGE 
360 litres 

LARGE 
240 litres 

Standard size for 
slngle-famtfy homes 
and multi-family 
complexes 

MEDIUM 
120 litres 

SMALL 
80 litres 

COMPACT 
46.5 litres 

Standard size 
for tGwnhomes 

MULTI-FAMILY GREEN CART EXPANSION 
Based on the success of the Multi-family Green Cart Pilot Program, and as part 
of ensuring food scraps recyd ing is available to aU Richmond residents, the City 
introduced an expanded Green Cart program for multi-family compk!xes with 
centralized collection. Under the newly-expanded program, 489 sites with 
approximately 26,295 units in total received Green Cart recycling service. In its first 
year, the Green Cart program in multi-family complexes has resu ed in approximately 
1,650 tonnes of Green Cart recycling. 

The program implementation involved working witl-l strata coond ls, building 
managers and property managers to ensure that each bujlding had the correct 
number of carts, as well as to coordinate cart deliver)• requirements, cart d eani ng 
and whether the builol ing would require we0dy or twice weeki;• collection. Outrea.ch 
to residents included hosting 400 information sessions, where residents could attend 
to learn more about how to recyde with the Green Cart, why it is important and 
the new requirement to keep food scraps out of the garbag!! as part of Ute M c:>tro 
Vancouver disposal ban, which came into effect in 201 5. Residents received an 
information package and a complimentary kitchen recycling container. 

The City also communicated vvith the community through newspaper advertisements, 
mall displays, website and soda! media and media rela1ions to raise awareness about 
the new disposal ban on food scraps and the Green Cilrt recycling program. 

Richmond also offered the Green Cart program to commercial properties 
and 19 commercial properties have signed up for the service-. 

Richmond's Green Cart 
program currently serves 
approximately 68,000 homes 
and 489 multi-family housing 
sites with comoenient access 
to yard trimmings and food 
scraps recycling. Green Carts 
are easy to use thanks to 
wheels and attached lids. 

As well, Green Carts are 
available in a range of sizes. 
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GARBAGE COLLECTION SERVICES 
Weekly curbside colfection of garbage provides residents vvi th a convenient service for waste 
disposa l. This includes the Large ltem Pick Up program to provide curbside collection of up 
to four large household items each year. 

GARBAGE COLLECTION 

The City of Richmond provides weekly garbag.e collection services of two garbage cans for all single-family 
homes and some townhome· developments. Additioool garbage cans may be put out, but each extra 
container or bag mLJSt display a tag that can be purdlased at Cit}' facilities for $2 ea.ch. Certain items,. such as 
hazardous waste materials and those itflms that can be recycled, are prohibited from garbage bins (see the 
chart on p;>ge 46 for more information on prohibited items). 

In 2015, Richmond Council approved a new biweekly Garbage Cart program based on the results of a pilot 
program conducted in 2014. The new Garbage Cart progfam provides residents w ith the opportunity to 
reduce th11ir curbside garbage collection fees by selecti11g a smaller cart, which will be prOYided by the City. 
The cart size selection process began in the fall and the new program starts in 2016. Under the new program, 
curbside garbage V'.till be collected every other wee!:,. and recycling, including Blue Box and Green Cart 
services. will con1inue to be collected weekly. 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL OVER. THE YEARS 

I I I I 
As conscientious recyclers, 
residents have drastically 
reduced the amount of 
garbage disposed since 1 990. 
The City continues to improve 
and adapt senrlces to support 
increa~ed recyrling and to 
help reduce garbage. 
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LARGE LTEM PICK LJP PROGRAM 
Richmond's large Item Pick Up program provides curbside 
collection of up to iour large items per year. This program 
is provided to residents in single-family homes, as well as 
townhomes and multi-family complexes with the City's 
garbage collection and/or Blue Box program. This service 
makes it easier for residents who do not have access to 
a vehide to dispose of large items. Residents can contact 
the City's service provider at 604-270-4712 to arraflge for 
collection of up to four large items per year. 
All four large items can be picked up at the same time, 
or in varying bundles for a total of four items annually. 

Items accepted in this program include furniture, 
appliances and small household goods. Restrictions 
apply to ensure items can be handled safely and 
mattresses must be covered in plastic to keep them dry. 
If residents have more than four large items to dispose· 
of, they can purchase a Garbage Disposal Voucher 
for $5 from any City facility and use the voucher 
to dispose of up to $25 worth of garbirge items 
at the Vancouver Landfill. 

For more information on this program, see page 39 
or visit www.richmond.ca!recycle, 

COMMON MATERIAlS RECYCLED THROUGH 
THE LARGE ITEM PICK UP PROGRAM 

2,874 
MATTR£SStS & 
GOXSPRJNGS 

631 
WASHERS & DRYmS 

0 
544 
TmvmoN~ 

~-· . 
·-tt.f.·,.--....·········· . -. ~ ;a:...J. -:·' .r 

\.~ ·-·" ' 
. . 

.( 

533 407 
fRIDGES & FREEZERS BARllFCIJE.S 

223 58 
STOVES ,ti(ROWAVtS 

7,268 
NON-REOQABLE HOUSEHOLD lm iS COLLfCT£D 
FOR SAFE. HANDliNG AND DISPOSAL 

912 
OJJ.lfP. 

219 
[l!SHWASHfRS 

APPROXIMATELY 8,290 REQUESTS 
fOR SERVICE 

502 TONNES WERE COLlECf1ED 
AND OFTHIS, 271 TONNES WERE RECYCLED 13,669 ITEMS COllECTED 
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LITTER COLLECTION SERVICES 
I•Jlaintaining a litter-free city is a key focus area to ensure re~idents 
can enjoy clean parks and public spaces. The City of Richmond has 
made efforts to ensure that there are garbage cans, and in many 
cas.es recycling options, in public spaces throughout the city. 

I r1 addition. City ai}INS work sewm days a week to collect I itter from parks. 
school grounds. roadsides. sidewalks and boulevards . They empty garbage 
and recycling from approximately 5,100 City litter and recycling receptacles 
in the community each week. and assist with removing graffiti from City 
garbage cans. As well, they collect illegally-dumped materials found on 
City property and provide safe disposal and reqocling of these items. 
Together, these meastues help to support a safe and appealing commuflit>'· 

MORE THAN 

S,720LOADS OF LinER & RECYCLABLE$ 
COUECTED 

APPRQXI~~~ 5,100 CITV LinER & RECYCUNG 
RECEPTACLES 
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Commercial buildings and multi -family complexes share a 
responsibility for recycl ing. Property owners and managers can 
facilitate recyc ling with well-designed recycling and garbage centres. 
Richmond has developed guidelines to help ensure commercial 
buildings and multi-family complexes are designed with accessib!e, 
centralized and well-organized recycling facilities. Increasing 
recycling in these bui ldings is integral to achieving the City's 
goals for reducing garbage going to landfil ls . 
...................................... ........................................................... . 
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COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
GUIDELINES 
£ffective garbage and recycling management at commercial 
buildings is most successful when these fadlities are integrated 
into the design and operations oi the building or site. To 
support this, the City of Richmond has developed commercial 
building guidelines that am outlined in the City of Richmond 
Design Considerations for Commercial Properties: Recycling 
and Garbage. These guidelines assist designers and 
de11elopers of com mercia I buildings in three key areas: 

• the design of storag-e facilities for garbage and recycling; 
• selection of containers for garbage and recycling; and 
• planning of access for both tenants and collection 

service providers. 

These guidelines help commercial property owners by 
giving general advice for meeting City regulations and 
suggesting goals for effeclilie garbage and recycling 
programs. This information is provided as a resource and 
should be used w ith, not in place of, all applicable building 
codes. City standards and other relevant legislation. 

For more information, visit www.richmond.ca/recyde. 

MULTI-FAMILY BUILDING 
GUIDELINES 
All multi-family residential and mixed-use buildings in 
Richmond require adequate storage for garbage and recycling, 
and these storage areas must meet Building Code Regulations. 
Atthe same t ime, garbage and recycling collection at 
multi-family and mixed-use buildings is an area where 
there is potential for future expansion and improvament . 

As an important foundation, the City of RidJmond has 
developed Multi-family Building Gu idelines to help support 
consistent standards at all buildings. The guidelines include 
information such as basic service requirements, container 
acce~.s for residents and collection, and maximum container 
size .. The information is .provided as a convenient source 
of informatior;, and property owners are responsible 
for ensuring they meet all applicable building codes. 
City standards and other n~levan1 1eg is lat ion. 

For more information, visit \'ll'fl'.uichmond.cafrecyde. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Th:! City offilrs Green Cart recycling to roolti-family compl.:!xes 
and commercial operators. There are also opportunitigs to 
epply for City Garbage Cart s£f'li::l! and cardboard fl!cycling. 
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OUTREACH AND 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SUPPORTING AWAREN,ESS AND EDUCATION 

Richmond recognizes that providing recycling services is the 
first important step in redudng waste; however, the second 
critical step is communication and community engagement This 
includes informing residents about City and partner programs 
and services available tn the community, educating them on how 
to use the programs, raising awareness about why recycling and 
reducing waste is important, and engaging the community to 
help design programs that fit their needs and priorities. The third 
essential step is providing excel lent customer service. With its 
commitment to community outreach and customer service, the 
City goes beyond providing services - it supports residents so 
they can be successfu l in reducing their waste. 

································· · ······················································~········ 
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In 2015,ap:proximately 150youlh 
volunteered more 1han 3,650 hours ill 
Ri<hmond's Green Ambassador program 
to support recyding awareness at ewnls 
and ootrwch displays. 

0 OUTREACH AND CUSTOMER SERVICE 25 ......... . 
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CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Richmond 's successful outreach and customer servK:e programs are designed to help turn 
information and education into action. By working with child ren and youth through school 
programs and the Green Ambassadors, Richmond creates a learning environment where students 
gair1 a better understanding about recycling a11d sustainable waste management,. and then apply 
their skills as volunteers and through school activities. Providing outreach, customer support 
services and information materials also assists residents by ir~creasing their understanding of how 
to recycle along with new tools ar1d services to promote recycling at home and on the go. 

The fmrironmental Programs Information line staff assisted customers with more than 14,000 calls 
in 2015, answering questions, assisting with requests mlating to garbage aoo recycling and providing 
guidance on where to go for addltional information and resources. Richmond also assists customers 
directly at the Recycling Depot, and through its outreadl programs in the community. 

At the Depot, staff provide assistance with where aoo how to H~cyde using; its drop-off options, ans>.ver 
questions about City programs and services and sell products such as compost bins an d rilin barrels as W~?ll 
as Garbage Tags and Gilrbage Disposal Vouchers. Through outreach. Rich.mond goes into the community 
to connect with residents to share information and re5pond to qtJestions. 

14,000 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CALLS SUPPORTED 8,567 

GARBAGETAGSSOLO 

775 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
VOUCHERS SOlD 67 COMPOST 

BINSSOI:.D 

. ' 
••••••••• 26 

" ' 
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2015 REPORT • APPLYING BEST PRACTICES TO ACH IEVE GOALS 

Richmond is proud of its proven track record in service excellence, 
including being recognized with an international Gold Quill Award 
of Excellence from the International Association of Business 
Communicators. To support continuous improvement, the City 
measures the success of its programs, customer service and community 
engagement by monitoring a number of performance indicators, 
including progress towards waste reduction, the community's 
impressive track record for using programs properly to keep banned 
recyclables out of the garbage, and low contamination levels thanks to 
residents sorting recyclable materials into the correct containers. 

2015 HIGHLIGHTS 
ENGAGING STUDENTS 
In 2015, the City hosted Clean Up Your Act and Zero Heroes shows at elementary schools to promote 
respoosible actions to avoid littering, graffiti and vandalism. The shO'WS reached 4,440 elementary school 
students and 220 teachers. To reinforce ..-mat they learned, these schools participated in theM~· School 
Sparkles Contest_ which has two categories, and the Zero Heroes Contest. For the M)• School Sparkles Contest, 
school; are evaltJated on levels of littering before and after the show. The Vlijnners of the "My School Alway~ 
Sparkles" category for the school with the least amount of litter on its school ground> and adjacent public 
space were Sea Island Elementary School, And-erson Elementar)r School, and Spul'tJ'kwtJks !:lement.ary SchooL 
The winner of the •· My School is Sparkling" category for the school that demonstratml the most improvement 
were awarded to Sea Island and Anderson Elementary Schools. The Zero Heroes Contest is based on collecting 
pledges to reduce and recyde waste. The winner of the Zero Heroes Contest was Talmey Elementar)r School. 

RICHMOND GREEN AMBASSADORS 
Richmond 's Green Ambassadors are dedicated high school students who participate in monthly 
symposiums to learn about environmenta.l sustainabil ity and apply what they have learned as volunteers 
at City events and activities. In 2015, approximately 150 students in the program contributed more than 
3,650 volunteer hours to promote recycling at community events and oogani;~e the REaDY Summit. 
These energetic and environmentally conscious individuals also manage green initiatives in their schooL 

RICHMOND HOSTS 4111 ANNUAL EARTH DAY SUMMIT 
This yEa r's REaDY SUmmit Summit showcases how community partners, sttJdents and residents can come 
together to celebrate slJs!ainab!e actions that can trigger a positive change in our community. 

Summit participants induded sttJdents from 21 Richmond schools. as \vel! as recsidents from nine municipalities. 
Thanks to help from more than 40 student volunteers, 94% of the waste from the event wa-s recycled. This 
year's Summit ff!atured three youth-led keynote presenta1ions and the opening ceremony indtJded speeches 
by four students between grades three to nine who spoke on the topic "My Planet, My Future•. 
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CITY OF RICHMOND 

EVENT RECYCLING 
Recyding stations are. required for all spedal event bookings taking place in 
Richmond. For some events, the Crty hosts recycling stations with a~istance from 
the Green Ambassador volunteers. This involves setting up recycling stations and having 
recycling assistants at the event to advise people on how to recycle. In 2015, the City 
hosted recyding stations at 12 events. inducting the Public Works Open 
Holl5e, Ch ildren·~ Art Festival, Move for Health, Doors Open, Pan Am Games Torch 
Relay, Multicultural Festival, Ship to Shore Festival, Salmon Festival and Maritime Festival. 
Typically, very high diversion rates are achieved thanks to the efforts of 
the City's Green Ambassadors. Examples include: 

• Maritime Festival - 85.J5% diversion rate 
• World Festival - 81.27% diversion rate 

The City also supports events by providing organizers with recyd ing bins for events at 
no charge. The City's convenient resources include recycling stations and garbage carts 
rentals and collection services. which makes it easy for event organizers to keep the venue 
dean and recydables out of the landfill. In 2015, 40 event organizers used the City's event 
recycling p!ogram to help keep recyclable materials out ofthe garbage at events. 

GREAT CANADIAN SHORELINE CLEAN·UP 
Jointly led by the Vancouver Aquarium and World Wildlife Foundation, the 
Great Canadian Shoreline Clean-Up focuses on educating and 001powering peopl~ 
to make a diff@renc~ through community clean-up events. As part of this i n iti ativ~. 
Environm@ntal Programs partnered with Parks to support 45 commllllity dean-up 
events on the City's waterfront invol\qng approximately 1,277 vo!ll!lteers . 

• • • • • • • • • 28 
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COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS 
Richmond's free community workshops provide education and tips that support 
recyding and waste reduction techniques. In 2015, the City hosted 32 community 
workshops with a total of 599 participants. A summary of worl:shops that focus on 
helping residents towards the City's goal for 80% waste diversion is provided below. 

For information on the workshops, email esoutreach®richmond.ca'. To attend free 
workshops offered by the City, visit richmond.calregister for workshop details and 
registration information. 

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS 

lYPE OF WORKSHOP NUMBER OF NUMBER OF DESCRIPTION 

Composting 
Worbhops 

DD-it·yourself 
Recycling Workshops 

Food Waste Reduction 
Worbhops 

Eco-dea.ning 

Total 

WORKSHOPS PAJrfiCIPANlS 

5 38 

9 B1 

16 383 

l 47 

Whether a no•lice or 30 experienced compost creator, learn simple compost 
harvesting t~chniques and how to effectively convert food and yard wasie 
into an organic soil conditione( 

Tum secood hand items into amazmg treasures. Participants learn how 
to 'upcyde' various old it&~~S into new things such as pallet gard!!ns, 
stational)' it-M~s, holiday-themed gilt bas~.ets and repurposing old dothing 
into new knit or crocheted items. 

Reduce focd waste by learning har1esting, freezing/canning, 
and fermenting techniques to stoce foods. 

Homemade household cleaners wo1k w£11, save money and are less hannful 
to people, animals and the environment Wnh a few easy steps, participants 
learn to make and use eco-lriendft cleaners. Eco-deaning r!!duces the use 
of toxk: household items, and the course include!> tips on hmv to recyde 
ood safely dispose of these haunful materials. 

' ' ,f, ~ ~-::! ,' ·.:" '.,. ~ ~ ~'·::.."'~,! ;,- ,.~ :. . . 
~ · : ' ! ~ . . ' · · · G OUTREACH AND CUSTOMER SERVICE 2.9 , , , ~ , • , , ~ 
' ~ .- '' '11 •. l , \ '..,.,l , ,._ , I ~. ~ • "1 ' '- tj, 'J~~ ~ ' ~~ r _ ~ 

' • '; ( .> ' • - ~ < 
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T SAN R S u CES 
EASY STEPS TO NCREASE RECYCLI G 
AND DUCE WASTE 
In Richmond. we care about our comrnun ty, and voJe are 
vvorl<ing toge her to trim our waste Tt1e City v.torks with 
residents and community partners to make it easy and 
conven ient to reuse anc recyCle at home and on the go 
l(s all abou~ making recycling a way of li fe T 1is at-a-glance 
resource on t he various types of recycl lr1g programs and 
sen/ices available through the City of Richmond is a valuable 
guide to Sl.lpport being recycling smart in Richmond. 
-:-he Tips ancl Resources 1nclude highlights such as how 

4966642 

ano •vvhere to recycle what to do w!t h hazardous waste 
and where to find additional information. 

Resources also include contact information ancl locations 
for Richmond services ana comrnun·ty partners involved 
in take back coLection through product stewardship 
p rograms. Together- these Tips a11d Resources help to 
support maximum recyding 'INit h minimum con amlnation 
in the \Naste going to the landfill. 

Richmond's Ell'ilronrn;!!ntal l'lcgmm stall 
~hare ir.kilmaOO!i oo H~~& and rl!soorces 
lr1• phooe, furoogh ooirsacb events .00 
oo lhe \\'!!il5itl!. 

TIPS AND RESOURCES 51 .......... . 
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BLUE BOX 
Richmond's Blue Box recycling program provides convenient collection for residents 
in single-family ho mes and some townnomes to recyde mixed paper, plastic containers, 
milk cartons, paper and plasti c dri nk cups, flower pots, empty aerosol cans and spiral 
wound tins like frozen juice concentrate containers as well as glass bottles and jars, 
which are separated into the grey Glass Recycling Bin . 

Req•clable materials from the Blue Box program are collected from single-fam ily homes and some 
tawnhome complexes oo the same< day that garbage is; collected. Containers. are plactd into the Blue 
Box, glass bottles aoo jars are placed in the grey Glass Recyclii'IQ Bin and all paper products, including 
newspaper and flattened cardboard are placed in the yellaw Mixed <:~per Ftecyding Bag. Blue Boxe<s 
am available in two sizes: regular (1 6 gallons) and tall (2.2 ga !lollS) f<l'I extra capacitr. 

It is irnport.ant to ens.u e materials are sorted rorm:lly into the proper recycling re-ceptades. For example, 
recydabl.es; must be placed individuali;• in bins- not stacked, nestled, or •in plastic bags. Also, plastics 
like. toys, hangers and laundry hampers are not aa:eptoo in the Blue E<OX but can be brought to the 
Ridnoond Recycling Oe.Jl'Ot 

For a list (If items accepted in: Blue Bo~ recycling, se"! pagl! :u or visit wlwui!:hiDDm'Lcafrecydl!. 

Set Out lime 
Belrue 7:3!) a.rn. D!l colledion datf. 

Report a Missed Collection 
Call G00 76-4010cr email 
!13rb3!J!!iindreqd n!lg,oo.,,ood.ca. 

How to Get a Mixed Paper Recycling 
Bag, Glass Recycling Bin or Blue Box 
TherE i5 no mage for r.rn ~-< replacernmt Blt>i! 
Br«&<S, Glass 'lb&ep:mg H·ins or Mix~ Paper 
R!! cyilmg Bags. 

For adtitioB31 Brue l!.n< Sllppioes rali 
&M -216 -~010 or pid: them 
"P at tne b ·omng lor• iOlls: 

Richmond Ruyd ing lkpol 
555'5 Lyr..a~ Lane 
\!l~ne•rl<~f t•:> S~nd;y (Ooot!d on 
Mooda~>. Tues.d<~ts & Slato1or1 Holid.y,) 
9:00 a .m. to6:15p.arL 

Crty fla£1 
69 11 Nt:c 3 Ro3d 
Mond"l In Fri 3)' (Cit!.ed on Saturd<tJ'S, 
Stll1d3)'s & StatiJ!ory HOO:l a.ys} 
11:15 a.m. ta S:OO p.m. 
Flea"' nlJI!e: T.311 Blue llii«es are 0!111 a'l 3ilable 
at lhf ~icbmor.rl Reqrling Do;l<Jt. 

.......... 32 
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WHAT GOES WHERE: 

..- r<Ft"lJ'lJl<!r<; inserts & lifers 

..- f lattened c:ardOO.rd hoxl!S 

..- C;;laiog1les & magazine:> 
v Cereal box~~ 
v Clean s;izza boxes 
v Cmrugated Cilrdbaard (small piec6) 
..- Er.v.ebp;!s 
..- funl: mail 
..- 1'2per bags 
..- 1'2per egg O>rtons 
v 1'2per !;ilt ...,.;p & gri!eti~ cailh 
./ TeE;lhme books 
.,.. Writing paper (notepads, loose imal p3p2~ v.hire or coloored paJ:e, 

jllinred paper, sluedded pap2r) 

., Cim or mlmiT!!d g!ass bootll!5 & jars {pi!Xle jar~ jam jars,. 
SJ!. tli sa-uc<! iaJs, S"f sauce bottles} 

• R.erncri'l! pla.ti.c. Rfll!r~lcm•.ers . 
• Hem""' afl)' food 1esirue .. 
• flauen bo.es. · 
• Place in Min hpe 

Rl!qcling l!'.ll!!. 

• Cardboomi bm~l~ siz.e: 
3 ltx lft x din 
(SO~ ern >t M cnu 10 Cilll) 

No~: O.as'iz~re;ti'ie amru~t:s 
of <:aJdbaard m• be i!low e olf 
a11he Crty's R&y(tmg lP..Jl(l t 
at S.5551ynas l.ane 

• Etr.i!irJ .&rinse. 
• ~lace in Glass R.ecydmg Bin. 

X Cara'baard hoxe; with W3X coo!img 
x Plastic bags used to cm>er n.-tl!.Jlilper<.J1ir.;rs 
X Metalll.c Wlilpp.ing pape> 
X Jlfuhom or 00'1/S 
X ML!Sic~l greeting cards with batt ia; 
X .Jlcdded El!lVelope; 
x !'fa; tic m ic car..:l)'\mPJIEfs 

rnirrllfS 
X Ceramic J700U<l'.s 
X lirl's & caps (J:Iate in Blue B!l\11) 

ACCEPTED HOW TO RECYCLE NOT ACCEPTED 

4966642 

./ Emptfaerasolcans !l cap.s{food irems, air f.resi>1!!l<ll,-. 
s!Jctring aEem, ~nt,haii;pay) 

,.; M'ocrCM'1!11.able bawls. cups &•t.d> 
.1' l'aj!a food cootlifil!!l5 & cart!ltTS 

(ice<rearn, milk, rl!juidwliipjilllg Ollam} 
./ P"dJler & pla.stk dri oops with lids 
• Plas1icCDilt.3i""rs, tJar.i & caps 

(be'l:i!IY <Jl!ltaineJS & deli tray>) 
-./ Plasti.c.;a11d pape1 gatden p!l-lS Ft tray> 
..- Spiral "''OO!ld pape1 «ms & lim {f.rooon juleP. 

pcl3lt1 rnips, cookie doogh. mHee, nuts, ~ l.onr,ufa} 
., 1\}Jmi ium can> & ll!is 
"' Alunirlim1 ami !l foil cor<llifn!!IS [ici! wrap. ie plates, focd traj'S) 
., l'laslic bottles & c;aps (food ilems. moolments such as M!!U<.~p, musta~ 

& relish. di;h map rni>Jilw.as.b, s!tampooo. ccrHI!Iiao!!l5} 
,. &lirjars &lids 
v' l'la>ti<: 1IJ'hs & ~ds (maJgaiine, ~pr<ad~ dairy li!IOW::IS sOO. asyc.;~urt,. 

rottage cf>ee;e, 1our DE<3m. ice aeam) 
vi iincans&&& 

~ JletriOIIE food re!irlllll!. 
• aleffillll.m GJ!" cr lids; Jkoe loooe in 

die ~lue !!«. 
• I mply and r"mSi! . 
·• Pfilc" i:n Blue BOIL 

~bll?: i'l'atll!n oonlilir.es 
'•'*""e ~msib'e. 

X 1\er<>SOI cafl5 \\ilh haxardoos materi•ls 
i.'P"'J p.aill'l) « 1>\iltlmrnairnr•g <ll1lt!!nl' 

X Ceramic ~tpots 
X Coo-.;pamth.tl:iode9!i!dab • F'aslir. 

llags ll OOiltineJS 
X U;orciners m n>lltllr ol, or \'!!!tide :JIIOOnt 

tlf \ \IIX pw.h.ttlS 
X fo1~ined cardbaan! ·Ws 'rom 131:!!·014 

<ll1ltlina> 
xG;;odenh!R5 
X l'1cs1ic i>ay• ·fi-D!Iilfwr. • 
X l'!as1ic-5llinjj ., rope 
x Styrofoatr !T'atena's' 
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CiTY OF R <:Hl'10ND 

BLUE CART 
All multi-level multi -fami ly mmplexes like apartments and condominiums and some 
tovll'nhomes have a recycling depot with Blue Carts for recycli11g mixed paper, plastic 
containers, milk cartons, paper a11d plastic drink cups, flower pots, empty aerosol calls a11d 
spiral wound tins like froze11 jllice concefltrate containers as wel l as glass bottles a11d jars, 
which are separated into the Glass Recycling Cart. They are ge11erally located in the garbage 
room or other convenient location. 

For sorting roc~'Ci ing, containers a e placed in the Containe<~ Recyding Cart, glass bottles and jars are 
placed in the Glass Recy<:ling Cart and paper products including newspaper and flattened cardboard 
are ,plaoed in the Mixed Paper Recyclifl!l Cart The~ re-::ydable materials are banned fn:om landfill. 

The carts a e emptied once a week. Statutof~' holida}•s do oo generally affect the collection; 
hcwllf!ver,. Ctuistmas Day may d~ay collection by one day if it taJis o a wlN=1kday. For information about 
the mcyding depot locatioo in )'Our building\ rontart '1\)ur building mar~ager or propert)• manager. 

It is important to ensure materials are sorted rorre-rtly into ttJe proper recycling carts. For e~mp!e, 
recyclable~ rn LISt be pla!!:ed imfi;< iduall~· in bins·- not :stad-.ed, nestled, or in pla'S!ic bags. Aim, plas.tics 
like toys, hangers and lla undry hampers are not accepted ifll the Blue H-t~K but can be broLJght ro the 
Richmond Roc~ding Depot. 

For a list ·of items ac<:epted in Blue Cart recyd in'!l, see page 35 or visit www.richmond.ca/recyde. 

Cart Emptying 
Some m ls are retrkl•2d f e-rn th-ir ~ite. huiiE<ru. 

50mi! are bra"!!ht outta a oollemoo •rea. 

(Oils broog'h1 olrt mu<t be a! the colle~lio 
ar•~ . .,for ~ 7:30 a~m. 

Report a Missed Collection 
( affi 004·176-40 0 or ernd 
g~e•r.drecyrilr.g@ riclrmo~d .ca. 

How to ·Ge.t an Indoor CoUi!ction Bag 
for Blui! Cart Recycling 

ete is no charg!! fnf new at rEpl3oerr,;mt 
81\.Je ( crt <>t'(Ciil'>!J !Jags. f<:< addl1ior.al 
bagn.m®4·i'76-4D D aq:ida lrem 
up au he lolb11ir,a l:!<~tior..s: 

City Re(ydl g Depot 
55'55 lJnas lane 
Wedne~daylo Sunday(Cio;erl ~o 
&.>'x!odays, Tue:sda:f' llo StcUUt~r1 1itilid~j~} 
9:00a.m. ttl6:15 p.m. 

c;trHa11 
m 11 lo. 3lilnoad 
Ml!o~"l' ~D .F<i'rla1(Cimerl ~o S3turd•ys. 
SiJI>da'J~ & S1atu1orf Holid"!•sl 
8:15a.m. Ia 5:0(1 p.m. 
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WHAT GOES WHERE: 

v N!?WSJ>ap<r~ W.eri£ & fr;ors 
._,. Flattene-d cmfuoard boJt~s 
... ~ Catak9ues &magazir~ 
v Cerea1 bru:i!S 
,; Clean !fiua bnxes 
v Corrugated carm003rd (~m.all piw!i) 
._,. Erw:l<lpes 
..r Junk. mail 
..r Papor ba!!l; 
v Paper ~!11 C3rbJr<i 
v Paper gil! wrdJ> ll: greelinjj canh 
,; Te!.!XJone !JoOO 
..r Wtilir'lj paper [lloteparls. loose k ai papar. \ilite ar calo~red pape!; 

prir.te<l pape~ shredded paper! 

,; Cl'ear cr oolnured glass b:Jttl'es & jaJs (pdle jar~ iam jars, 
.~pagooili sa ore jar5,, Wf xure bDtt!e,J 

' 

• ReffioilE pla5tOC ~ners.km12r:s-. 
• R€1110\'E aey food resi<lue. 
• HattEn boxes. 
• Cut cardboard inlo 5maH pi&es -

12 ir. x 11 io!30an x :J:Oanl 
• Place in Mixed Paper 

RKVding Cart 

Noll!: Oi'I!!Sil'fdl\messi'.e amo~nts 
a! <:ardbm d can !;., drol'l' ed ()ff 
at the City's R:cyclmg D<,ot 
at 5155> l!Jnas Lane. 

• :Empt:f & rime. 
• ~ace in Glass Rl!cydirog (<lrt. 

x Carm ardl!a!:"" ;·,;t!J.·•m c'"'ting 
X l'fastic bags II!; Ed lo CI!\'Ef newspaj!ers.liljas 
X IMelaffi'r:M~g !BP"' 
X tftihboos « bow> 
X. IMllfiical grl!eting mds wilh halr.ril!;. 
X. JF'added enlll!lojJE1 
X il't-<6tic r< 1611 C3 00j' 0\r>pfom 

rnfrrors 
Cer.anil!:!'tOrl!MltS 

X lids .& caps lplaO< in CIN"I!Eimr; Re<:jttng (~rt) 
~ 

ACCEPTED HOW TO RECYClE NOT ACCEPTED 
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.r Ernp!j' aerooal care & U1IJ!" Uood ~~trE; <air fr~•hen'-"'i 
mmoin!jtmm, t!oodt:fan\ l~<ilfSiil'iTJl 

..r MicroJlO\Iai::&<ool'll;.OJJ!S ·I!d i3s 
,; Paparfoad oonlilim!rs l!i mtllt'IS 

\b:Hrearn, mfll. lll!lirluh" pmgmaml 
,; f'ap!!r ,fi ;Uastir lirir.k OJJ!S •iiilh ttd!s 
_, l'fasoc oontainer" 1ri!y.s & C3ps 

!PakerJ coota11e5 & d!!li trey;) 
/" F'ia;ocandpaper !!"fdan pl!IS&~JafS 
v- 5prai•Hll!Jnd g>op;!r Gn! & lim (fr~~r• juiD!. 

,otato mir;s. mnkie dOOJJh. ~ fltltr. ru~ tnrmula} 
._,. Aluminium r.an5 & ltd> 

J!luminium fon & fuJI mlltairi>'iH ij" llill\Tap, pil! f!illl& food tra}'s) 
::: F1'a;ocb<>llJ.<, & cap;(ioorl it~~<JJlldrnerrts rurh"' !!ldu.~ tr;.ll!lard 

& .relsn, aGb SDi!j>, !lOi!lOtlrJ.e,h_ IDotrJilO'!'> cmDifinrm) 
..; ~asocjen& •rd> 
v flasoc rub; & ftdls (m<r!!31ilill!, Sf<E<>J~ maily pmdlll<!.\ SUm a; j'OgJirt, 
.ootlag~~ SU!Jr cream, ire me;n) 

.;r Tm care & lids 

• l!Bma\11! lood ri!iirlue. 
• Remave cap~ cr IEds; plare loo!e 

in 1m sru. c.n. 
• Em.PI): and liins:e. 
• FJace ~n eoort..ain~rs 
Re<yt~ng Cart. 

Nolf!: Flatten rootainas 
wnm pml!k 

X Aen:lsol GllS with hazan:lru:li r:na:mfels 
(:;plE'ffBirrr} or vffill Fern<~irL'nJI Cll'IIF.nt' 

X Cmrnk~lanti'O'IS 
x eo~li:iool!!lf•lliabi:ej!l..mc 

bags Et 1Illi'ta1r.,ms• 
X Co~iO!!ls ·for mo!Dr Gil, Y.ll ••lihilk l!biU311t 

m•mxr:rorlrn 
X 11>i~lined r:ardl.:iard 1\!Uom 1a\e.out 

wnta1nen 
X Garrl'm~ 
X PJaW: il;;g; & U.llf W!ap' 
x ~JaS'li: stMJj m rape 
X Sllyn:t!oarn matErial;' 

• Take 10 t!R llimrnrm Reqdimg Depr>l 
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GREEN CART 
food scraps are banned from the garbage, which means they must be recycled or compasted. With the 
Green Cart program, all Richmond residents have access to food scraps recycling and when you recycle 
vrith a Green Cart, you are helping turn food scraps and yard trimmings into compost for nutrient-rich soil. 

Rl!Sidrmts with curbside collection may continuE! to use Green Cans for excl!Ss food scraps and yard 
t rimmings. Paper yard waste bags and tied bundll!S of yard trimmings are also accepted. Please visit 
vVW\V.richmond.ca/gn;!!mcart for more information. 

Please note that Green Carts stay with the property. Residents with curbside collection may exchange their 
Green Cart for a different size for $25. See page 19 for cart size options. If residents move to another house 
in Richmond, they will have a Green Cart at that location. If there is no cart, or to exchange a cart size, 
please call 604-276-4010. 

WHAT GOES IN THE GREEN CART: 

: " Breads.. pa;t3, rke & noodP-> 
: .,t Cm!ee lli!Ounru II fi lters 

v Flo,..,•er5 
"' l~aves 
..1 Gr.m d<ppings 

·: • Collect lood straps in )t!Ur kitd-o1211 coota"ner. 
: • Empty mati!rials lrrrn ~rur litd-of.!l <oot=imr 
. into l"~~' Green Cart 
· • ~l•r:e yard ttimmir.;Js i:Jto (ire.., Cart along 

., ,. ~·--

X Cofleerups 
. X CompO!table and biocl~r.~able 
. plasllc b.~s 

; ..- Da'ry ploducts 
. ..- frult 

..1 Other or~anic yard 
rnat:riah 

· •~.tlh )OUr foro soaps {fxlla }'<rd trirmnirays 
ca ~o in lar!Ji! p•Jl<f M!!' cr adonional 
fabe ii..J Green Can;). 

. X Carl< cr St)1tiita11 Clijl~ mo..at trcy; 
e a; liliout ror;•tainss 
X Garden hO!es OJ flmw pots 

. X liqJid grease : "~g•hells 
' ..- M!!a~ pooltry; full. !hellfu 

&booes 

v Plan!!> (lMng cr 
&;,t!.r~·~) ! X l i!VIber 

i .; _Paps t~\'E!I;t.na~tiru'plales 
"' fl'anllriJrJninQ1; 
.,t T e SOOJl• i food 

• Pla::e )'J'Jr Grw. CaJt at trJ? ru;b ;;long \oltfl 
unlimlli!d paper )erd trirmnings bays ar.drrn 
GreBil 0.ms, Stu. r<~* r•cydfrg illld ga.-bagei>! 
7:3>11 a.m. on )'01/f re!JUiar c~lleG!ion cia:!-

X Fa fem crl:irty Sitter 
~ X f'la>tic b.gp <md plaslii: m·2rtm~p 
~ X Pla~tk Wli!ps .; Pilla &lr .. ;y bC«6 

f" Tea M!!S 
: o1 VE!Jet3ble• 

!l"..raein!!S . 
..- Tree & hed,.: pn.ming; X F\1unin~; mli!r 4 il'><hes [10 en} 

in dian:~t"' · 
~ .; Small ar:nounu af greaseli:f:l 
i a'henrb..! 'inm po~€!11ll1\"-l 
~ ~ SatJ §JE>.a.~ 

: 1/~e: for C!!!ltraliz;,d GrE.ell Cart !WC~ ille 
oollectinn details are amm<;i!!d i;il!ll,"'"" 1h' 
Cily and the s~Jata oour.:il or prop:~ty man3ger. 
Res'ident> do nat ~ .. , .. to !F.1 the ccrlu;ut 

i X Roth dirt or .!o~ 

' 

¥ani Trrmrnings Drop-off loc:ati[ms 
Ric~"" or;!! re~i!lrnt>and 'IPP" "..J rnrnrnerml 
lamlsccpes w~o servil:• 1esidential properties 
can drop off)ard lri'nmir,gs (see abtrR for r:natelials 
aCCl!ptd} at liE fclol\tng locations. r,.e of char!!< 
with prool al residency. 

· hw pid< L>p. 

Eto"1aste Industries 
1511 1 Triangle Road 
Opo.11 Manday lo Friday from 7:00a.m. ID 530 p.m. 
(last load in at 4:30 p.mJ 

Open Saturday and SL'IlOO/Irom 8:1JO a.m. ro 4:l!O p_m, 
llast bad il a\ 4il0 p.m.) 

\'lsit ecowastu om llf cali 604-2.77-M1 
for det~d informatioo_ 

Gly llecy-c ng Depot 
S555 l)TI3S lar.e 
\'lronesday ta Sund"'' (dma f a~ 
Mr:md"'';. Tuerdays&51a1U1.0rj' HaMar;) 
9:00 a.m. tn iklS p.m. 

Therei• flllrn<r?-frr droJlpilgoff amrun1skllm 
ooewbityard(a o;n, slatimwagon «minivan ba<i). 
t.arg.lnads are cha~· a f•• of $20 il"' eucre Jenl. 
Cmn.mercia1 CJ:<irc.lrt> 'Wil be charg;d a· leo ci! 
$ID pill cubic ya rd a\ ille AicluD!lfn R..v/[lng !li>;xlt. 
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201" QEPDRT • APPLI' NG BEST PRA.CTlCES TO ACH IEVE GOALS 

HOME COMPOSTING 
Home composting tums your food scraps and yard trimmings into 
nutrisnt-rid1 soil that can br= spread on lawns and flowerheds. 

BACKYARD COMPOST BIN 
~GardeTJ Gourmat:" compost bins are availabl9 to Richmond resideflts at too 
Recycli TJg Depot for $15 plus t ax. The bin dimoosions are 36 inches {90 an) 
high, 11 irx:hes (56 em) wide <md 12 iTJChes (56 em) deep. Tney are suitable 
for residential backyard composting of grass. leaves, ve;gatab:le trimmings, 
fru it lrimmings and other misceila ecus organic garden trimm ings. 

4966642 

COMPOSTING WORKSHOPS 
TiJ learn .about composting, atte d a Richmond 
composting workshop, held frctn Jarmaryto November. ViSlit 
www.richmoml.ca/register for workshop dates .:~ nd loca·tiDTlS 
or call Parks & Recreaticm at 604-276-4300 am:l press 'l' from 
Mommy to Friday bet-n 8:30 a.m. to 5:3{) p.m. 

COMPOSi HOTliNE 
The Compost 1-!o ine offers support <md tips for beost pr;;ctice5 in home 
com posting. It is OiP'er.:~ted b~· City Farmer, ¥ihich has resea rchoo and 
pmmoted the· best methcds of llroon compoDSting since 197K 

Compost Ho11ine 
!>!lone.: 604-7::t6-2250 
£mai 1: composthotl ine.@tehus~net 

COMPOSf DEMONSTRATION GARDEN 
A compost demoostraticm garden is located at 
2631 WestminstE,r Highwa}' ifl the Te.rra• Nova Rural Park. 
Com posting demo m atioTJ llflits are' on display for viewing 
~rear-round, from dawn to dt1sk. 

•• • 

It\ ,,~J~ 
\.:J ~ 

TIME '·.,. ~- • :' AIR 
••• ••• 

• •' MOISTURE 

fHtrogen Rich 
Green Materi.als: 
• PIANJ TiiiMMIIl GS 
• fRUll & VEGHABI! PEUINGS 
• fRESH GRI!SS Clll'i'I~JGS 
• COFIH GOO NllS & ITA LEAVES 

HOW TO COMPOST 

Carbon Rich 
Brown Materials: 
• IDR'f LEAVES 
• S.AWDU>f 
• STRAW 
• SHil£liDED NEMPAPEJI 

(jtJi'PII\'GS 

USING A llACKYARD COMPOST BIN.. START WllHA GOOD 
lAYER OF C<IARSE OR6Atl!C MATERlAl. SUCH A5 SlMW, 
lfAVES OIII'I!Utii.!G AT THE I!OTTOM TO AllOW All! 
TO OIICU!.AlE 

AOO A GOOD IA'Im Of NITROG£N-RICH GRE£11 Ml\JERIAI. 
HJUOWID RY ONE IAYiil Of CARIIOII-RIOIBil'OIIm 
IMlERIId, UNTll lHE EIN IS RllL 

COMP05I RtQUIRBAIIt lUIINAND SllltYOUR cot.I'OST 
WIDlY 50TH£ ORGAIIISMS G£T Nt<I5SAII'f OXYGEN. 

GIVE IT TIME- IN 12-18 MOI{Ili$.WJERW.A!ll!EBOTIDM 
AN!) MID!li.E OF THE IIIII SIIOIJU) Elf Cot.tl'omD. liSE ll!IS 
ll!ROOOHOOTYOUf! GAIIlJ£tl.USE1l!E IJM.(()MPOSTEO 
WJERIAI. TO STARr A NEW WOl Olll'l'tllG OR CtiOI'I"JNG 
ll!E MAJERIAL CAN INOIEASE IHE SPltD OF ll!E PAOC£S5. 
IIHiUIAI! AERATION IS K£Y10 SUCCESSRJI. Cot.ti'OSf!NG. 
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CIT" OF R CHl-10fW 

GARBAGE COLLECTION 
CURBSIDE COl lECTI ON SERVICE 

Biweekly Garbage (art Program 
Starting in 2016, Galhage Carts are wHeeled 
bivll!e~~ (evrry othor week} ~rnl residents can 
select their proferred cart site. Ann"al wrbsioo 
garbage caiiKtion fees are based an th> siz.e ol 
the cart-lh> smaller the car~ the lmver the fees. 
Re!idents may eX!:nange their Garbage Cart for a 
diffe renliize lor $15 by calnng 604-276-4010. 

fr;r <art sb:e opticns and related lees, visit 
www.rkhmond.calgarbage. 

Preparing Garbage fo r Co l.lection 
it's imjl(lrtant t!Herure or wrap loose garbage to 
p;event fame materia!s hem being <e:atte<ed by 
win~ or .an"m1als, Garbage must be serurely packed 
in pmtic bags. This im:fudes as~es. kiuy litter, 
dispa~bJa diapers, varuLJJ!I cleaner 51\~pings 
and other loose bru!.i!hold g2rbage. 

All garbage mllli be placed at cmbside befme 
7:30 a.m. on cotlection day but no eart.or than 

8:00p.m. the d•y before. llo not place 
rece]!!ade.s or otber items on ll!e roarl. 

Residents. are resj>llfllible for c!.ani"ll up •lll' 
looc. material; !hat ba•1e been scatterod """'' 
!he g r~:~.md i>l anim2ls, wind o.r •·ar;d.rlilm. 

!:xtra Item Disposal Options 
Pwcfm e Ga!hage Tag; or Garbage Disjl(lsal 
Vmochm to diSjl(!C. of ~•lra g~rbcge.. 

:$.2 Garbage Tags 
Garoaye Ta~ lor rurb!ide collection are avai12ble 
lor ~ilrdiase at all City laril'rues. One Garbage· Iag 
•i; good lor ar. additiooal ga!hage ba~ cr c-3n. 

Garboge Disposal Vouch~rs 
a;chroood rostdent; rna¥ purooa;e " Garhe~e 
Oi>F<"al VoLo:her III< $5 at all Crry faciliti<!;. 
lrri!!<! Vll!lcr<m are goc-d lm $25 al lhe 1/aocotrr'€!1 
Lar.Oli ll, ar.r:l are valid ar.ytim~<. They are firnited 
In one per l>ouselwld. 

V"osit 1\'1\'l'.l'. r irhmood~ta~reqcl e far " list of City 
facilities .elling Garbage Tags 
2nd G~rbage Di!{lmal V<>uci>Er•. 

Lar·g• Item Pick-Up P,rogram 
ResiO.mts in sillgle'famify homes, wrne tawnhomes 
End mulli-lamily complexes with City garbage 
servic._ can arrange f,u; =~~ide co!?et !W:fl 
cf lour la r~e bnuselrold itemsecch )'« T. 
See page 39 icc details. 

Sign Op f.or the Richmond 
Collection Schedu le App 
Get w>ekly rell€'ttion r•rnind€fs by dm\'llfr:r ading 
tlu! lr~e Rkhroood Collection Stl!<,d•Jie app al trri! 
Apple or Android app sWf6. !a recei'l1! we&ly 
remiBders ab<:<Jt curbside ga1ba~e •nd <eCJ>dfn~ 
coi!&ti!ifl, ar.d· to use the Recycling Wizard 
for tip• 011 wt .. re to recyd :. 

The follmving items are not accepted in the garbage: 

MATERIAL HOW TO RECYCLE OR DISPOSE 

X DEMOUIION WAS Til 

X Dl RT, ROCK, CONCRETE OR BruCKS 

X DRYWALL 
(Gypsum. sheetrock. pbst4!rboard, 
gyproc: &wallboard) 

X HAZARDOUS WASH 

X MATERIALS THAT ARE TOO BIG 
OR MAY DAMAGE GARBAGE TRIYCIK 

X PROVINCIAl PRODUCT SI EW.ARDSHIP 
COLI.UnON (TAKE BACI(J UEMS 

X RE.CYCLABLE MATERIAlS • 
IMOO!d P'<IPC!I'· Clll'dboard. plastic 
rontainen, I!!Tipty aerosol cans, tin 
&alumnilm cans, gld'ls bottles & ~. 
and o111« mat«ials acOl!pb!d 'in the 
Bloo BoxJBiue cart program) 

X YARD Tl!IMMINGS & FOOD SCIIJI.PS 

• l3k~ !o Ecot,.!ite indwtrie! at 1S.111 irrlamtll! Road, « c;;ll 
U.. RCllC liecy1:1ing hl>llirH! •t lilJ4-RECYci£ (132-9153). 

· • !ped•l rest:Tii:ti!Jru. apply. i'lea;e· <all the ltCBC ll:ecycling flottme fer d.tails at 004-H2-91>3. 

o (;Jii !laJI[ Rer,clingliblli"" atfi04JitEOCJ.£. vi;iit wtMUlletr<>r.rnDJIII""TI!!C)>:Ies.o<g 
ru see P3!!1" ¢li- 52 for dtDJ>-ofllaralli:m&. 

• llecyt!l? Y.iilr th• Blue· Hax err Slue 'Can program. 
• ~fl>leml:el I>J <E<:jmE ~1\m "\l"'!ale&j w!ifrg the· Glass Retydir>y Bi<JK:art 
• £e!! P11!ill" 32-35 fl!r details. 

• 11lac• in Groern Cam -cr lor ran:llrimmiri!Jis rmly.ll"Jll!r ~cr.d"~'t~ 03!;!. 
• fnr yar-d trii:nmir,_:js ooly, a"" oobiqan:l ru I""' may be drcppe<l· cff • t Reqding !leprt. Urmited 

amollflll a~ }-an:ilrirronfngs Gm b. dropped ali at Em·.mute·lndusmBS with p~oof d r<!sider~ 
• Ched: Green (a;t>ectillfl fu restrictions and o.rupted ma1eri;;/s OBJI'O!le]6_ 

For a list of drop-off !locati-ons, use the City's Rocyding Wfizarcl ffl'af1abf~nn the Rich.monil Goll~tion Schedule app 
and at www.richmond.ca/recycl~ or call the RCBC Recydlmg Ho-tline at 604-7J2-9253. 
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COLLECTION SERVICE FOR LARGE HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
Richmond's Large Item Pick Up program provides a convenient mUection service for up to four large 
household items per year, including mattresses, furniture and appliance~. The program i~ available 
to residents in single-family homes, as we!l as townho mes and multi-family complexes with the 
City's garbage mllection service andlor Blue Box program. 

This program is designed to make it mom convenien~ t for residents to dispose of large household items and to help 
reduce illegal dumping. As well, through this program, large household items that can oo recycled will be diverted 
from the landfill, which will help Richmond achillve its goal for 80o/o waste diversion from the landfill by 1020. 

STEPS ON HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS: 

0 
a 
e 

To schedule collection of up to foor items per year, residents can 
contact the City's service prome~ Sierra Waste Service> at 
!l04-270-4722 or schedule online at \VWIV.richmond.caRargeitem. 

Sierra Waste SefVices will contact )'OU to provide a piCk up date 
and confirmation number. 

On your scheduled pick up date only, place items at the curb 
or for multi-family complexes. in the area designated 1:tt the strata 
or property manager, before 7:30 a.m. or no earlfer than 8:00p.m. 
the night before. 

Safuty -consld~H"ation: If the large item '15 a lreez~ refrig:eratat; 
ic£1:xlx or other contailler that is equipped ·with a latm or locking 
&'lie!', the doorJlatch must be remo\ll!d and placed bE'OOe the 
Jasge iMm ior safety roarons. 

LIST OF ITEMS ACCEPTED 

I , (e_g_ SIIJ';'l; dishw*r.-washBI .:md.far dr~~ hotr \\lilter_ ta!lk, refrigerator, 
, fll!il!ler, micrmvav&, cooler} . · . '·. _ 
:· -.; Eil"lb2Clli!s (Iemo•~e propar.e- tank andl'otr la•ta rock OOqllal~~) ·-
: "' Blldframe · · - > 

: .;_ ~led!ic lawnmowers 
v Fwniiure {e.g. m!Kh, coffer. t<illlll, rna_ir, <le.sk, dress~f,W stand, cabia2t, dra•lter, 

· _. t:~b!t'.lllli ch, crib, high chair, o:mtr?Jttlnril~nt (B tm) · 
: v Headboard ' 
: _,_ (liltrloor fumil.llfl! {e.g. ch~!i. patio tilbles. pil!OO umbrellas} 
: v Small ho1t5!!hold _goods, wflich must oo in boxe.s Oli buncl&>d and are a reasonable size 
. (one box or burulle is eqtHI io GCH!ol th!! resmm'sfaur allafuld .itl!lftS) . 
v ·Weight tr3irurlg equipme.nt (e .. g. trredmfllls, ellipticals, statio::mry bit~ 

stair mast~>, weights~) 
.• / M~il,1re sse.s or boxsprings- please COO!!£ your mattress 'l'i lth. a plastoc bag. 

x O r boo~s orparts 
X (~IJIII!ls. 
x Cooslrurtion ll!iltl!rialls 
x IDlywall 
x Gas ,Ja•wmCit/4!5 
x lf!i!Zaldous 'it'aste 
x l.umb:!~; !lemo.l~ioo gr homl! reBil'latio!l meteriali> 
x l'mpane ·t:~nls 

· X Tie~ slll;mp~ 

x Tires 

!>lot!!: ltw;s !hat <oo:t.ain ii!IJ' ha.ardaus iliqum 
such as gas, oil, etc. \\•ill nai be accepl!!l!_ 

Sae IJ1J!Ie>\l6 - Sl f(lf disposallr.x:a!imls !if call 
lite RCOC Rt!C)umg Hotline at 004-132-9153. 

Note: The item{s} must be able to be safely handled from th.e rurbside •in order to q!J11lify for co1l.ection . 

4966642 
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RECYCLING DEPOT 
The Richmond Recycling Depotls tocated at 5555 Lynas lane 
and is open from Wednesday through Sunday from 9:00a.m. 
to 6:15 p.m. The Depot accepts Styrofoam, batteries, eel! phones, 
used cooking oil, large appliances, larg<! meta! items and yard 
trimmings, as well as r&ydables normally placed curbside. 
Resid;mts are encourag11d to use the curbside rocydab1e-; m l!ecti:orl for 
-glass bottles and jars, ,rigid plastic containers., newsprint and mixi!d paper. 
llusiinesses ;m! encourag.ed to sul:r.>cribe to amite· mlle..'iion service-; if a 
large qtJafiltit)• ,of roc)IDia'bles is produced . Residents and smal.l busine-ss 
operators can drop off one cubic yard of recyd ables and three largi!!! 
aJ:~p1iances attoo Depot per day. 

In addit ioo, the D~;pot is a Product Ste'l'r.rrdship (Tal-:e Back) Collection site 
far paint; salven~, flammable liquids, pesticides, lights, lighting fixtures 
and small appliances. 

FOR SALE AT TH E RECYCliNG DEPOT 
Residents can pt.m:hase too following items from !hi!!! Depot: 

• Compost bins - $25 ea.rn 
• Rain !barrels - $30 eoch +bST 
• £xtra Garbage Tags - $2 .e-ach 
• Garbage Disposal Vouchers {cast is $S far Richmond ,residents 

and value i> $25 at the Vancou~er Landfi ll) 

••••••••• .40 

4966642 

l«lsidefllfs can purchase rompost bins 
from 1oo Richmond Recycling Depot 
To lsam more about how to cam post, 
se.a pa~ 37, Clf ·,~;it full Compost 
Oern DlliStration Garden 1-or..at!!d at 
2631 ~'ll'estmilliSier Hi-gh'IJI!lly in th~? 
Ter.ra NGIII'a Rural Park. 
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2QE. REP~I!IT • APPLYlNG BEST I"RACTICES TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

' 
\ 

Pie~ no~: AI matmals must~ sortEd ilrto diff~rent containers at lhe R~q'!'l ing, Depot Pl~a&~ vislitwv.w,ridunooo.Cillrecyde for drop-off details. 

4966642 

v' Alul.miniumllOOit~mls (aluminillm fcil, 
~ plates} 

,, t;,wlianCP..5 (small am! laoJ.e el!!ctricalt\OOtt~ey 
CJ1lerated a~iliioc i!S indlllling dishw;;sfiBr~ 
washimg• [ll;iif"Jii n~:<~ 5t1Jlle>, il<~rbeques, O>'<"ff5,. 
micrcl'llii'P.'>, flii:l'9q freez~ vacuurru:, hair 
dryers, tol5ter IJllens, etc! 

v' l':~rt~ri~ (small hcu5ehaldi hanNii!S 
ll!5stliill!l Skg) 

•' l!iooks 
v' Cell pharu!s (ir.r'luding• batteries! 
..!' Clean untreilt~d vrood 
..!' CIJO!:ing o~ ami an im~l fal 
..!' Cooug·.;;,ted G>rdbaard (flatii!ned, 

dNn corrugated lbro:i!>} 
v' b ertise ;mti hootry m3dlines (treadlllllls. 

elliptical / crass lrai ne~s, cyWt§ l!lachim!s) 

v' Flammable aeroso~ 
v' Flammable liqu1d5 
v' Flo·uerpol5 (paper/pla>!ic gardmii'Jl;S) 
·v' Gaoc.line {in iiJl'ilfO'Ved ULC cootilir•BI's} 
v' Glass bottlE'S and jars (dwr 3J!I~ rolourad) 
"' L~ghts {floor~a!nt tubQS, compact oor~a!nt 

lights, light emitii ~ ofi!Odes, halogen ;;m;d 

irn:~er.::ent li gb~ high intensity disdii!rge 
ano:! o1her 111errury canlai ~ir'l! !m.ps) 

.; Ligh!iJ~ i\xt~r·~ 

.; Mi!fJ·mr~ 

"' Metal items (bill:.! f~ames, d~an 45 gallon 
dMms, cle-a111 aulamoti'l-e parts, la'Ml chai~ 
Sctee:l m;Jt hamgers, "tl!el or k>adi pipilil!i) 

./ l'ap£1J (mixed paper prad!rcts imdlJl!ing' 
ilattened bm:bo<l rrlS. erw1!1o,p;o, Junk mail, 
it)'l!rs,lnSI!rts, oilice paper, pap0 egg 
ciirloll5, te11:1Ploone b::.o~.!il etc,) 

..; ~~'~h5paper 

•' Palrnts (hooseho~:l paints} 
..; Paint iiP.rosDS 

..!' Fl!!~!icides (dom~ pe>ticides) 

..1' Plastic cantaiters 

..1' Plastic grocerySilopping bags 
end plastic over.\'f'IP 

..; s~·Miilg , kllirting arnd ti!~ti l e marhiMs 
v1 Stj~ofilam pack.agirng 
vi llifi Q~5 

..1' l!Gcls (power rools ~!i!h as. allQI~ saws,. 
jii;J!Sil't.'S, trimmers, drum machiMs,. ettJ 

..1' l~d and garde!l ilrimming; 
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Many etedJonics products can be reused by 
o!hers and th<>re are convenient services to 
sell tbem or give them away. You can also 
giw them t>o a number of organizations who 
accept donatEd eqt.~pment to redistribute in 
the community. Please corrtact these agencies 
in advance to ensure. they wiU occ:ept spocific 
items for donation. 

I 

BC Electronics Material fxchang~r. bceml!x.ca 

Free G~k '!lanrouvr!r: freegl.!l!kvancouwr.org 

I ........... •z 

4966642 
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COMMUNITY RESOURCES 
AND PARTNERS 
f'.'IHHO VAMCOUVfR RECYCLES 
REUSE ArJD RECYCLE IN THE REGION 
A ronvenient web tool called Metro VancollV.er Recydes makes it easy 
to connect with people who could use products you don"t need, or 
to f ir1d options for recyding products that cannot be included in your 
curbside collection, visit mebov.mcouverrecydes.org. 

ThNe are also cooventent links to online servin~s if you want to sell 
or give away goods. The folfowlng are just a few examples in the 
Metm Vancouver region; 

we:Ree:yde 
iPhooe app {available from iPhone App Star;; 
a_rnl at m~ov1!llcooverrecydes_org) 

M-etro Vancouver Recycling Directory 
metro'o'aflCOI.IVerrecycles.org 

M etroVan Reuses 
bcrellses.com 

Richmond 'Share 
rirnmoodshares.bcca 

Multi-Material BC (MMBC) 
multimaterialbc.ca 

RCBC COMMUtJJTY RESOURCES 
Recycling Hotline 
Monday to friday, 9 am. to 4 p~m. 

1'\oone: 604-RECYCLE (604-732-9253) 
fl:nail: hatline@rdx.bc.ca 
RCilC Reqdepedia at mbi::.bc.Gilrocydepedia 
Smart Ftlone App: !lC R.eqrclepooia App 
(availablE at iP'hooE App store and Android Market) 

RC!BC MATERIALS EXCHANGE PROGRAM (MEX) 
Tile RCilC MEX p rogram is a complEtely seff-sen•e .web.!b<Js;;d prog;rarn 
compl"ised of Residential Reuse Plogr<~ms .and the llC looustria1 
Materiills Exchange OK IMDO and is availan1e at bcreuses"com 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Four, Htre J:4i1Stic bottles Gln be recycled imo 
om !-shirt, fillng fur a ski jacket and two ball caps. 
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CITY OF R CHHOt•D 

PRODUCT STEWARDSHIP PROGRAM CATEGORIES 
The fo llowing categories high light the products that can be returned 
to retailers and other community partners. For a list of drop-off 
locations for each category, please see pages 47 to 52. 

TAKE BACK PROGRAMS WHAT IS INClUDED STEWARDSHIP AGENCY 

BATTERIES 

BEVERAGE CONJAJNJ::RS 

CEll PHONES 

t ELECTRON! CS 

I 

MEDICATION 

Household batteries 

MooilBI\vireless devices !hat mmnect to a 
celkilar (if pilging netvrolk, inchdirng all cal 
Ji{!ooes, ~art p!oones, vlireless personal digital 
assistanl5 (roAs), enernal air ca•ds and pagm, 
as w!111 il& ce ll phone batteoos ilftd acceSS!Jries, 
iKiuding he<l!M15 alld diargefS 

Tele~ and ·rnmpuli!r and printer products 
sum as desktop wmputer.>, d'IQI)la)• oovkes, 

. ~(laptop) comp!ltl!!S, !!Mltop printers 
' amlfliX machines ami OOITlput!!I accessories 

ike k~)iloar&;, poimtiog devl>r:es, t:Ia{k balls 
anr.lmic~ 

All elqliri!d cr lettmll!r prescription 
m!!dkation, nmrpri!Wiption medicaOOII 
and lllirnl!ral supplemrol5, antHungal 
andl ar.ti·ooct!.!r\31 aeam& 

cali2Ri!qcle 

Contact 
call2recyffi>.ca 
1·!l88·224-9764 
inlo@calllr~')'OO.ca 

Drop off site locator 
1-877·2:73-2925 

focorp PacifidCanooa) 

Contact 
rei!um-iLcanocalioos 
1-800·33(1.-9767 or 6M·473·2400 
reblmit®nltumit.a~ 

Note: Beverage COiltaioos lik!! pop and juice ca11s and 
bol!les can be re()d~dwith tlw :Biwe .Box or Bloo Cart or 
can be dropped off at Rrmmond's Recycling Depot as pilrt 
of lti.e Clty's reqding Si!IY.k!!S. Bf!Vl!rl:I!J!!' cmtaim!rs can 
also oo re1:Urood for a refund on 1.00 dE:iposit at a number 
of ~tum- It Depot !ocalioos. in Ridlmomd. 

(aii Z<flilirn INir*~s lielecommunicaOO!its 1\sso:iiltion 

Co11tad 
Recydef1,ly(e.ll.ca 
H.SS-797-1740 
info®req.r:lemyooll ca 

:Er;eorp i'acEk (Canada) 

Ccmtad 
retum-it.c:ate!edro!lics 

' 1-liDD-33(1.-9767 or 6M·473· 2400 
r~it®retuuirr~ca 

Health l'rodad:s Stewardship Associatioo 

Contact 
hl!althsteworcl.cai{!!lUllli!OOtish·cOOimilia 
61 3-723· 7281 or 1-S44-535-B...il,g9 
info@haa!thste'hl:lrd.ca 
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PACKAGING AND PRINTED 
PAPER 

PAINT'S, SOLVENTS, 
PESnCfDESAND GASO LINE 

f SMALL APPLIANCES 
AND POWER TOOlS 

TlRES 

I TH!ERM OSTATS; 

I 
I 
t 
f 

USED OIL AND ANTifRUZE 

Ael"osol Cili'IS, miaowavabl~ oowls!rupsllids, 
p~pl!l iood r.ootai.oors & cartons, plastic & pa
per dm k rups wifu I~ plastic contllimersljars! 

· tub5!1r3y.s, aluminium cans. tin ·cans, etc. Visit 
rtocydinginbc.ca lor a complete list 

Paints, so ~ents; pesticides aoo gasoline 

Kiidaen coo:rrtmop appfli!oces (e.g. IOO!Stl!rs, 
mlcra1naves, coffee mal£~> and Iced 
prDteS5lll'5). electric bathroom scafes, b . dry£15, 

carpet d!!imers, •o~acuum deane~>, pnrtable ian5; 
: power tools, sewiiDg and ~xer~ise madlioos. 

Car fu~ truck rues afl!! same agrirultural am! 
lo;mer/skidder lires 

Mo!clr oi~ oil fi~BTS. empt:,· c~ 00ftta1Jll;~ 
antifreeze aoo U."2d arntifr<'!!Ze Wnliliners 

Multi Material Bri!ish Cowmbi<l (MMBC) 

Contact 
\ili'IWI.multimllt!!fiillbc.ca 
77S-588-95G4 Of 1-855-875-3596 
Twitter: <!m'eq'dllmorebc 

, illfo®multimateriaiOC.ca 

Pwduct Care Association 

Contact 
r!!gP-nerirlion.ca 
l-8813-112·9772 

ElectroRlll:j\Ck! is a noo-profit, prO'Iioce-wide, !mall 
electrical awliaoce recydmg program ill ll C. and !hi! first 
of jtl; kifl!! iill Canada lhrooglil !hi! Canadian EledJkal 

, S~wardshipl\sY.l<:idl ioo {CESI\) with ibe help m!lCs 
: Prcdlua Cilm llssodation 

Contact 
' eleCITDII!lcyd!!.at 
' H77-6J0-2371 

illfo®oosarK)•ding.ca 

lire S!mvards'l!ip 8C (TSBC) 

Contact. 
tmc.ca 
t-8€16-75'9-00& 

'! ~~~'!!. Re~iioo an>il fW Cc~'tt ionii'IJ!Imtilllll! 
,: of Ca~~ada ill !Nflt!ership vlilh lllw Canad l!b"frtu!e 
i of Pli!!mbil:Jg· and Hm'liin!!, aoo clelivr.re•i hy 
: Su!lllTierhill imp.act. 

·Contact 
swilmthestat.ca 

.· 416·92H448 (ext i32) 
joourt@!Sl1Jflm!!ili111groop..ca 

IK Used Q11 Ma~mMI: Assooia!ion 

Contad 
uJedatlr&:~'!: l ing.comlenlbc 
i-8.66-254-0555 
receptiooriilus!!doi!re()'ding.ca 
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CiTY OF R.CH!-IOt•D 

HAZARDOUS WASTE AND OTHER DISPOSAL ITEMS 
The careless handling of hazardous products can cause serious injur}' as well as damage to the 
environment. Hazardous products that are dumped in sewers or green spaces can injure livestock, 
\-vildlife and plant life. Careful and often speciafi zed disposal is essential for these materials. 

There am cmiain materials that Metro Vancouver disposal facilities. do not accept, either because there 
are a lr~?ady disposal programs set up ior these items, or b2cause they are hazardous to waste cdlection 
wor'l(ers, the public and the environment 

At disposal sites, garbage loads are inspected for 'banned and prohibited materials_ t oads that arrive 
at the disposal sites containing prohibited materials are assessed a ~50 millimtJm surcharge, plus tha 
cost of removaL clean-up or remediation_ Loads containing bann2d materials are assessed a. ~{)% 
tipping fee surcharge-. 

Many common hazardous household and automotive products must be recyd2d or disposed through 
sp2cial depots_ Disposal sites and tal::e back collection optiorn fo r hazardous and banned mat!!lrials 
are listt=!d on the following paga>. Please note that this information is provided as a refmenoe for your 
convEnience; howf!Ver, it is not guaranteed_ Please call first to confirm that the si~ is , till open to accept 
these take back products and to check homs of operation. 

FOJ a list of drop-omocations, me too City's RocydrngWizard a~ailable on too Richmond Gollection 
Schedule app and, at www.richmond.ca/recyde, ,or call the RCIK Recyding Hotline at 6(}4-732·9253, 

BANNED AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS 

BANNED HAZARDOUS AND BANNED MATERIALS THAT CAN BE BANNED PRODUa STEWARDSHIP 
OPERA110NAL IMPACT MATERIALS RECYClED Wil li CITY SERVICES MATERIAlS 

;t; Agrirultural \\<il5te x Bf!llt!fii!Q!! containers x Anlikee<e and anlilre~m contliners 
x Asl!estas x C~an vood )( Battm i!S 
;t; lwtemab~ parts ;;00 OOdiM- x Collitainers madt> of glas_\ metal ar harmed x Electromil3 and e!i!d!kal produru, ir~~:ludi!li1 
;t; Barret!; drums, pails ,or ot'ller larg~ recydf!d piasoc&&&& metal hoosehaldi and mmme~cia l ;;~ppliana!s 

{21J5Iitre cr gmater) liquid contliners, x Cwrugated cardb<:<aro x Fluarascen1lig'hts 
v.1Jether full ar empty X liood Wa&tl! x Gm ne 

x l).!adl!m:lma!s x Gooeru 'lli!S!E >: Lead-add batteries 
l(G}')JSliJII x Rl!l-yclable iPJ:P£f x Lu'bricating oil& and ilubr i ca~ ail cootainers 
;t; H1rardoos-wast!! x Gil, oil lih~rs.ar.d oil mntainers 
;t; lriel't Iii material jocludir'!J soil ID!i, ,X P<~i nt 

gra•1el, concrete and asphalt eY.medir•§ x Oil, oili\ m aDil oil containers 
0.5 rubic mmes P££ load >: Pl!'sticides 

x liquids or sll!dQ!! x Pb<t!lrlii>C@Iltic<~ l products and meditations 
x Mattresw£ x Sio~;ents <i!ld fiamma~ liquids 
x Propane tanks x ThmrJr•stats 
x. Ri!l!Jse that is on fire, smdd£fiflQ, X TIT~!'-

~mmab!.2 or !!:;plosive 

For a ccmplet!! lsi o,f bannoo mat!!lials, prease 't\:iit \VII'IV.m£-trcwanc00l<er.crg,l'seri~5fso li~-wa&telb0a~rs-reg!lll.illiom.lba1llll!d-materia l ~ 

........... 46 
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201!> REPORT • APPl't' tfG BEST PRACTICES TO ,t..C.HiEVE GOALS 

1:\ ti' ®·. i ·twa ~~ .. . I V 
. 1 

To spot hazafdous waste', look for the words 
Danger, W:aming. or Caution on the JNoduct 
label, and any of the symbols shO\Vn above. 

DB; Disposal ban I • A fe.e Is dunged 

Richmood A~di 5680 Parl:woodWay 

.Canadian Hni 3500 No. 3 Raad 

Cerligaro P<>tro-Canada 4011 fr,aoos RDl<l 

Ctm e!W otor; Ud.- Volhwogen 13611 Smat!Woodl'lac• 

!a!fuar t ar.d R<N"<r Ridnrf.llld 

l i fli· l~b• 

56fi0 Par}wood \'lay 

10991 No. 41load 

504-179-9fl53 

604-113-1939 

60~-177-3620 

fi04-1J3-3gn 

60~-273-6068 

604-448-0141 

Me!iroo Auto S~l\llCE lid. 

~.1 r. tune 

Rafnoow Auto Servke 

1 {1~ - Slli7 Almndr.llwd &0~-2m- 1 tm& 

9 l 20 Westminsla Highway 604-113-5823 

142- mM Rrw Rr>ad o04-276-1820 

f<lf a oornflete li>l of antifreeze or rorlta iOO!S w :,pl€d, 
vi;~ http:llu;edoilrwytlin!j.[OOlJ'EilJ\hc or call 604-731-9153. 

APPLIANCES- SMALL aa 

r·l:nJJNUMtt!Sir•1,1M 
Ctt/s filocyrUn~ Depot .. _ : _ 5555 l)<nas l ane 

ADDRESS 

!rrowood Boctle & 'ilelk~r>-l t OepJt lfO -1101{1 H:ltsesOO. \\"" 60~-21'5-0585 

)9ooiti;'6!~d 
13300 Vulcan \'13)• 

·.· · ·r.Oi-144.C.?oa: 
60071ii-S2J!I 

_:;,]35-BHil;tes~r"'!'<hWj :[~~-~1;55?~ 
2 - 1232!1 Iri1es Road 604-24 l-!11.71 

•No~ All re!;illocc.liolts m~l a 1!!5ed car batte,Y !or eachnew cme J>m:h<'*'{ 
· Fat a l<st of cmlb :lion sites. please ·risit w.wl,recyclem:;b<'it!!ry.ca 

PleaSil! oote: Drop-off locatitms may change vlilhout notia! . .Please rn11 imdlviduallocatiol'ls to ronfirm address. and hours of operation, 
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C!l'f of Yancoover tandlill ' 

l•l;UlJUjJ!tlffii"'~., . I ' .• 

!lest 8111 100-5300 No. 3 1load 

Cny's Recyctmg Dei>Jl ~555 l-yna<laM 

Dr Batt"'1 102 • U60 Jarorr.b5 Road 

HDme [~Epot 2700 swooro Way 

toro:lon Drugs 397 1 No. 3 Road 

3200 - 1 1006 Sle.m1Dn 
Highway 

l'harmasave 116 - 10151 No.3 Rood 

ROna 1111 Elrnbrid!f.! Way 

Slajlle;. 817l Ackroyd llaad 

110 • 2700 Swa:!en \'lay 

-55-

• • 
60!1-173-7335 

00/l-276-4010 

00/l-173-8:2~8 

00/l-141-~98 

61!4-273-~6 

00/l-270-9599 

00/l-303-1850 

'For a romp 1m tst of balteries aocepted,. pea"' visit GJ!I1recydua or 
Gill 1-S8B-114-ll764. 

'For a mrnple11! llst of ml:lbik j:hooes ap clf'lcca!io:n<, 
wsit call2recydaGl.llocotar. 

All cellt.!larlmob& phooe· st!lfe< <rn!!>t u!.OO celfulaErnoble r}lones f..
l<lwbt h'"'g or recycotmg. 

lo er.se ir:rl'ormatloo horn yoor dEVia, irotfu001g ll!ct rnma~ 
ron!ilct> <md personal flles. llie (e~l'hnne Oal~ Era""' by 
te:yd'-'t11yr<iR,c31Ji!qding•JtrUr·df!l'ire.ar.il'al:le far free. 

lor.do.nDrugs 
{!lmo "' dati!doo or.'y) 

Jregion;;il Recycling 

St~>-estoo n~wn-ll Depot 

591 1 N!>. 3 Road 

3100- 11006 ~11!\li!Str.m 
High•N<rJ' 

13300\'ukon Way 

.2 • lBlO Trit~s Ro.ad 

001l-l76-lli70 

. :001l-241 -9tn 

.For a mmple!e· ~st of al•rms OO'"..fpt..O,p{<a~evisit regenera'lioo.<a 
(lf ta ll ti(]4-732-9253. 

D.B: [)isp!lsal ban I • A fl!'l! is charged 

ELECTRONICS: AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT, 
COMPUTERS, MONITORS, TVs, PRINTERS, 
FAX MACHINES. SCANNERS, VIDEO GAMES 
& ACCESSORIES 

kcm.oo:! &!11le &ilE!IOOJ-ItDepot 110 - l l021l fl>CJrsdlooVi'c1,r 

OK Bot!l.e DEpot 7960 Ri.w R<;;;d 

Regime! R-•::yctmg 

S!aples 

B300llllkaoW;ry 

81H AooC'Jd Ro3d 

ti(ht-2lii4.00[1J! 

li04-271Hill'G 

li04'170-9S!"O 

110 .. 27BD >•mlhr. IV•)' fi04-3!B;/89:l 

Sle'll!<t>llr< Rerum-!tiDEpot 2 · 123iil l ri!le> Rc••d li04·24!-9117 

Ftr a cumell2ti! list llf mamials acr~pled, plEa"" visit lelurm-it. G3J\r.ler:1ronii::s"' 
Glmm44B-2~oo. 

EXERCISE & HOBBY MACHINES • 

Cjty"s R:q-ding [lepot : 5'555 lynas La,,, , 
tmiloo:i B::m.!£·& R=mrru-lt Dee<It i 10 - 11020 Hnr;es'hc<! "'-lot fl~-175-051!5 

': a< ~~ l1<3pot . .. ,)[fiil.I :?~-E~B 
li<9kmal Recydi"!l fl!ll~ -:n6-82tO 

. ~ch!lltimn .Re~Jm'lt _o.i,<Jt 

Please note: Orop-'()ff locatiolll'l may mange vlidmut notice, PIMse call individual laca~ioos to confirm ad'lil ress ami! hours of •operation. 
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Regiooal Ra:~ding B lOOVu!ci!n Way 

I« a rompkrt~ li!rt trl llarr.mahle l ill.U i~ gaooline. pestid.J.s .aoo '>ONents 
aa:!!p1Ell. pleas~ visitl'l!lJ~m~r•ti:m .ta~lll tall 604-132-9253. 

I•1;Ni!))iiltMJjMIM 
TeNita• . 100 ·13511Vu!Gn Wiiy 

9 - 7483 ProgrE" lh';;.y. 
Delta 

GYPSUM DRYWALl 118 

Nt• ctl!er mater.ah attached t<> Ill an drymtt 

Ec<itN3>lE .b!dur;l;!fe; ltd. • 

N"'ulh'est Gyjl"YJm Reqmy ' 

vani:Dlll•ei l rani5liar Stafoo 
U•~aximurn Hi sr>F.~t ' \i!h. a 
pa·>rl· b;.o of IJi'TOOge} 

15111 Tr ianiJfe R,..:! 

38 '\!\JkanStrr0£!1, 
~ewW£!:1n1iri!EtH 

37] W. 'r.!!nt /\'0\E!lUE tt 

HYPODERMIC NEEDLES 

IJ:!m! 
li!M-214-7000 

004-95HUO 

f1!1'4.&73-700J 

fl!M.)J.T-1410 

IY.M-53~-9925 

f PWth~;;.; ~ ·sh~~G (,.;;tr,];;~;· fie~ a- i*~a,\;n~cy ar:d ;e:rum thP--c;;,lalnff 
! to 53me piY..Iir!lacy ...mm !til 

DB: Dispo~l barn I • A fee is dlarged 

3200- 11 6lil5 Stevest~n 
HigbP.zy 

!lena ' 1l i H lmbri!!;e \'la1 

far a. mrr~Jl{~ l~t of r'llhnlng ~.:OOum acre~~ed, ' 
·p{ea;e ••isit re!<er.er-.J.ion..G3 m «ill IY.M -732-915<3. 

. Arnli ~f Riduoond ' 561l0 P<ntttood \'la1 
Ccnadia f!te l 9f!IJ No. 3'1lnerl 

.11388 Sll!•ll!stor. :HigrJI.'"J' 

· fuo•..ll MD!m Ltd· \'rlb•l2gilll 13611 5ma~wood ~'fare 

£;so5eruice Statim (Biun e1G 79'11 No.1 'RN>rl' 

Jlaguar Lend RIJ\fa' cl Ridirr"m~ 56!ill Patbtood \'lay 

Jiff)' Lub. 1Cl~9 1 Nee. ~ Jl<lad 

lij;[•lt' 
0011-179-!llfil!il 

004-213-193~ 

filM-m -ffiSl 

IDH73-3illU 

fiiM-217- 1105 

00!1-213•0068 

fiiM-.t~S-0141 

Me!l;ool'\11!u·service ~J. 

Mr. lube 

5$,yllut!o5<r•Jiti!S 

~~ l04 -0077 /l!exandra Roaorl 001ol-2JO· Uil'i8 

9120Wa<llnn<m ffillln.'"1 fiiM-113-5&23 
1 11ll-5191 Mirau Bruler.rd fl!ll\l-133-l!UB 

For.aoromplelF ttrt of lu b.Jia1ir'!J<lil, oil ~i l tors and plastic oil cmtaires 
acceptor~ •. vfiit ~sedrifr<q·rlm]j..rom or call ·004-132-915<3. 

Please note: Dmp-off locati-ons may chaD!!Je without n11lici!. Pl!lllsl! -call inrliv.idual locations to mnlirm addnm and ho~rs of operation. 
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Cln' OF RCHMOND 

Working together VtJi th the C[ty of Richmond, producers, retailers 
and residents can divert hazardous waste and o1her special disposal 
items from the landfill. Producers and reta ilers who support product 
st~ewardship and related take back programs assist with recycl ing 
and proper disposal, and residents can use these programs to help 
turn waste into resources . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

S400 12od S,tre•~ Dl!lta 6.04-:1113-1000 

ll57 HI\igg1'1a!:e li04-3l 4-311l 

llid-<llland'> large ltem M Up Progr; m: Cootaa Sienn>.'oVa!l!• at 
6G4-lJ0-~722. J'fese n.ate .51lf0• F€S!Jicti!lfl> • wly.S.e page 39. 

hom\rod 8Ci!!lE& Relum-l lll!pot 110-- liOJ>,Il fl:H<_.sho:'l'aJ li04-115-0!i85 

01: lk>ttl<! O.p:~t 7900 !l-im Rood 004-2~-000B 

R<>gfo""l Reqd ir>g 13300 Wkan Wi.Jf W~-21~110 

Staple. 8171 Admj'l Road 60d-i7D,!II'i!l9 

OK Btllile DEpM 
(el2tlrital iru'll'Urnems anM 

f;:i,gwl ~w · 
Staples 
{e'rororal i""trurnemts onM 

, City's Recytimg Depot 

iR"!j!OMI Reqdir'.!l 

·~~ -

: 133>!JijvukcnW•.l' 6~-2iii:si?rJ 
8171 Al:lbcyd il<>ad fi04-270-!1599 

110 -27BilS\\EdenW:o~ li04-30H8'50 

ADDRESS 
4i 5S5~ lyr.as laM ,, 7~1) lD j 

Bm '.tuk--.n \'h:r wa-n6-lil7ll 
l-1m Elrnbm:f]eW':y l! w~li'~606 ' 

>. j: , .... .. ,. ·' ...... •· .... >.;4• .... ,~.; ····" 

. 2- l2310frites !l>>ad ~04-2~ 1.:g,H7 
110 - 211!0 Svreden Way · 604-3D~- 785ll - for atorr;lYe!.E fiSt mjliiint 1!. pai~;t aemsnloomlainers ~ed, 

St.,.'Olon Return-\! O.pJt 2 - 1 HlO lrltes Road 6.04-241-9177 pb.;e •1hit reJF-11m'lii:ll!n C\1 ca11 ~-132-9.2 S3. 

DB; IJisPGsal ban il • A f!!e is charged 
Plea!>!! note: Drnp-()ff loca:tioiiS may change \•lidmut noticr!, PlllliSe call individual locatio.n> to confirm address arnl hours ohtpemtiorL 
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201S REPORT • APP<.. Yi NG BEST PRACTICES TO ACHIEVE GOALS 

All phannaries am!pt left."""' or ow.lated premifllion dru!!!> 
nr>JJcpresaiptioo ~Qerncalions, herbal prodt!d:s. mirsa1 su~lemeots, 

supplements and throat lozen!J"'i fm safu dispmal. 

lim a llst of p armaties ;;ndl'or rlrugs, mediollions. herbal pr.OOUcts and miooa1 
sirppkments aotE;Jte visit heal!l-;strnsn:l.cahetums.lbrili>!Hclumbia 
or call 604· 732-9253. 

~,.i~;~,ft;.(~~;t"~i~'--tii~~~~ti~·: ' ~ ·. --,<" ;:.~~~.-;·~--~;; 
.. ".::..' '~W~.!.>:JO- ·~ ,._,.;;: +o..,""t~} N"~~~'rt ... ~'·..,..~·-~,_ 'f.~d.t~~ 
f I • ~ • i ~ • 

Cit¥ of Vi!OOJII'ft~ !.and!ll' 

lllfc'hmond HuQly Servite ' 

Gil•{> itecynling ~~ 

ikgicna! R<lcyttl g 

• t • • 

5400 12r.d Stree~ llelta 

SO I1 1la.. 3 Rnarl 

5SS.S l yJi ii5 lane· 

B30(1 ~'u lc•r• """~' 

mt Disposal ba.n il ~ 1\ fee is Charged 

. . 
604-873-7000 

604-270-3812 

604-li'ii-4010 

6(Y~.-l' 74S-8il0 

.'' 

•. 0/s R~cl:'lig ~.!"'1 i' 555~ l~ la,1e 

llcm\roll BCitlfJa!l Rettrm-ltDilp:lt ItO -1101P l:looesno<J,i\kp/ 
. {ii; E.u:iik iiep.jr : i9&iHr .... ., lii>arl' 
Re;Jiooa1 Reqdi"'!! 

J!kfurnti~..iii~.fur~- l tlR p:Jt 
St~•'l!>lm Raum-lt [)e.oot 

Bl!IOVuk;;n Way 004-276..!1270 

m-stit ""'-~.imt« flw/ tri4-l3z~5ssii · 
604-241-9117 

Citf~ Rfl:'jtlir-J O.p~, 5SS5.1Yll!;;ian.t lO : 

tor.rlon [)rug; rustom€fs Gn return the· mmided puchging S.'!j'>ofoom !r001 
their aw.~•m:E·, cornpu!er and = • r.s crie; p;o<lucts In "'f tcrnlon Dwgs '>!me 
vrlill l"oof ol p..-d!ase. 

OROP.OFF LOCATION 

l'achgir<f! [ l!!ptt 

· • ,. · lij:.tO~ ! 
. 185. 9040 !!tuooeliliood !ilJ4.-131-!l643 

30&1- llfl!iti St'-""""nHwy !i04.-171-1 9!11 

130 - 8191 Westrnir6!Ef llrl)' !i04-279-li'il8!1 

1;300 1\mg;'IB.(, Bumnby !i04-451- !Ll'l!i 

5S24 ( ;;mble Street 
Vanc-m:mr 

00~·325-996'6 

· Wt>Slroi!si::P1osticRocydfng fnc* 215-70&11lNE!Road 

••• ~~1<1 '~ ~":t·,.~. ·: ~ ~ ~ ~-~~~-~i~ 
;,wj.!.i.L.I• '- •- ••" I"' /..,"\:1> 

1\111 ElUS. rnnt31 or ret;il f<ltlipment suth ill cmdiESSirorded pnll!leli. 
Voice Over IP l'IOOI:I'l phe>nes,. GIOOal f'llslti•JAin!! .Sys~Em (Gl'S) eqll\!l4nl!nt ar>d 
..tdeCIII!i!lr.pri.!""'I!iflf>trrnce equipment G!l be relwnedvia{anad; P~!i!,oall 
!ilJ4'310-225S for mcre inlormation. 

Please note: Dr<1p-off locatiml5 may ·change wlt!noot notice. P!Mse .call individual locations to m nfirm address and hours of operation. 
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Rl< mcre inlcrmalion, v'6it switchthe>taLca OJ call l-416-911-144!.1 &t 132. 

404-5940 llo.6R<>ad W~-216-2966 

l!l,.nd Cil)• Autatr.i>fu'il 1 W - S400 MinOJU BMI 604-213-4013 

Canarli3n ike· 3900 ltl'a. 3 Roa<l ~04-27:>-1939 

11388 Sle•m;too Highrll3)' f04·l1 l 4ili51 

Exr.<ES> tub;, & Tillie Cerrtre 2Baa ro. 3 Roa<l ti04-211H O ~~ 

1:•1••-e 2G3311f~. 5 Rc<>rl £04-218-9181 

Metro lwei tid. 1 J320 Mtc:l-£Y Roid ~04'311:9004 

Mi&.,/mto & fi r• Y.l.-.iCE 4WJ ilfo. 3 Rc">rl li04-1H-96f•4 

01: Ti re .Stare 5831 MinarnJ Eo.,k l'2!d M4-21.B-S1.1 I 

!lsdfine Autoo-.mivE t ui. 1- ~ 11 1 1 'No.5 R02d (iJ4-277-4l® 

!loo<ir•nr.ffi m~l A Tir• l td. l iS. - n nao Rt.;, r P.a<>rl ~04-214.J!41J 

Si!J11alllre Mazma BBOO Sma!fwood F!;;;,u., 004-278-318> 

'iallcr:t.N.l!r Landfill 5400 11r.J Streel, !Jelta 604-IIH ·!OCIO 
{f'-&lli[!91!llllght lrud;. , ;:hi 
•ilithnl>! rirm htri l 1:4 10} 

lfota: Allr~1dil loc;,tions at!02 pl 8 uSE<! li re!or a nel'l•ooe patc:l-.a.;ed .. 

For acatr4!'le1e list of !ires m:~~led, •fun tibc.ca ru callli-B6&·7':&-04Ba. 

DB: Oi.spo.sal boo I * A fee is dmryed 

DROP·OFf lOCATIO•N: 
38~1 Mmcton Sl!reet ,, 

for more inrormatioo, ~is1Hs;kcaJihike.pnp or call l-<!66-1 '-9· 0<188. 

DROP·OFI' LOCATION M•1•l:l# 
• I ss~ lyn;;s fane 

it<lf......,.Jd l!i:lttH! II:Rell!Jtith1t ~c~ 110 - l102011cmshoi!W;;y 60<1-175-DSB~ 

(o~ !lottie Depot ~1!Wl ~iv« Road [6D<1:2M008 ' 

P.e~k<l3l ®>cycimg B300 Vulcao """~' 604-276-SlJ'{) 

rRirllmmd ReM tHt Depot j' ~35 . em l'k!tmir..stErHIVJ )~oo~-m..sss!; i 
'S,lem trm R<!turrrlt lle~n<t 2 - 123'10 Tril!5 P..nerl . 6Qa,241-9 1 71 

Best H·1J!' 
l r~r"""'d H.mie .1!£ ffie turn-'lt ~m 

(oK Bo!ile Depol 

Regr • .rmi!Recycimg 

1!ili0 iliva itaad 
1 J300 Vulcar. Willf 

NON HAZA.ROOV&J!fi 
VanO!llh'i!J' Lar.d!'ill • 

6M-2.U-D008 

604-17&13170 

PleaS!!! note: IJrop-off locattoiiS IIlll'l' chllnge v.rilhout notice. P!l!l!Se· call individuallo£ations to coolirm address and houlli of ,operation. 
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